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1 Non-technical summary

Lu, C. C., and Ickeringill, R. 2003. Cephalopod beak identification and biomass estimation techniques; tools for dietary
studies of southern Australian finfishes. Museum Victoria Science Reports 6: 1-65.

Needfor this research. Squid, octopus and cuttlefish (cephalopods) are known to be an important food source for many
marine animals including whales, porpoise, seals, seabirds, tuna, sharks and swordfish. The hard beaks (chitinous
mandibles) of these preys are frequently encountered in predator stomachs. Cephalopod beaks can be used to identify
the prey species and to calculate prey size and biomass consumed. Such hard parts from fishes (i e. otoliths and
vertebrae) have long been used for these purposes. Cephalopod species in the northern hemisphere have also had such
tools available, but until now little information has been available on this aspect of the cephalopod fauna of our region.

Results and conclusions. A key of cephalopod beaks of 75 southern Australian species is available to identify samples
taken from predators in this region for the first time, along with the formulae required to calculate prey size and
biomass.

Production of this key required the analysis of 1596 specimens, involving detailed measurements of various parts of
the whole animal (mantle length, animal weight) and the beaks. Statistical analysis of the data then allowed the
description of the relationship between beak measurements and the size and weight of animals, providing formulae to
back calculate prey size and biomass.

A table provides details of die species examined, classified to order and family, with infomiation on the size and
weight range of whole animals. Most complete beaks can be easily identified to the order level and a key is provided for
this. Further keys are provided to allow identification to genus/species level within each of the four orders. Detailed
descriptions of beaks are provided for each species, supplemented by further tables providing ranges, ratios and means
of various beak characters.

Further work. Collection and analysis of further cephalopod beak material would allow the formulae developed here to
be further refined. A similar project with a scope that included the tropical cephalopod fauna of Australia would be
valuable to workers in northern Australia and nearby regions.
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2 Background

The hard parts of cephalopods, primarily the chitinous
mandibles, or beaks, are frequently encountered in the
stomachs of a wide range of predators. Through the
identification of beaks, cephalopods are knoA\Ti to be an
important food source for whales (Gaskin and Cawthom, 1967;
Clarke and MacLeod. 1976; Clarke et al, 1976; Clarke, 1977;
Clarke and Kristensen, 1980; Clarke and MacLeod, 1982;
Seagars and Henderson, 1985; Kubodera and Miyazaki, 1993;
Sekiguchi et al, 1996), porpoise (Wilke and Nicholson, 1958;
Perrin et al., 1973, Kuramochi et al., 1993), seals (Austin and
Wilki, 1950; Laws, 1960; Clarke and Tnllmich, 1980),
seabirds (Ashmole and Ashmole, 1967; Imber, 1978; Clarke
and Prince, 1981), tuna (Pinkas et al, 1971; Penin et al., 1973;
Matthews et al, 1977), sharks (Stevens, 1973; Clarke and
Stevens, 1974; Tricas, 1979; Dunning et al., 1993) and
swordfish (Toll and Hess, 1981; Bello, 1991; Guerra et al.,
1993; Hemandez-Garoia, 1995).

Attributes of beak morphology provide the opportunity to
both identify prey and back-calculate prey size and the scale of
biomass consumed. Such hard parts from fishes (i.e. otoliths
and vertebrae), have long been used for these purposes, with
atlases of otolith identification having been produced for many
fish families (e.g. Smale et al.. 1995) By contrast, although
extensive work has been carried out on cephalopods from
northern hemisphere waters (Mangold and Fioroni, 1966;
Clarke, 1962, 1986; Iverson and Pinkas, 1971; Hotta, 1973;
Wolff, 1982, 1984), little information is available for the
identification of cephalopods from the southern hemisphere.

3 Need

There is currently no guide to beak identification and prey size
back-calculation for cephalopods of the Southern Hemisphere,
despite their high profile in the diets of many valuable and
heavily exploited commercial fishes. At present, all expertise
in beak identification is centred in a few researchers, creating
enormous backlogs of material to be identified, resulting in
lengthy delays in provision of data requested for fisheries and
other marine research projects.

Over the past decade, there have been repeated approaches
made to the primary researcher to provide both identifications
of cephalopod prey and indications of prey size, distributions
and biomass. These requests have originated from fisheries as
well as seabird, pinniped and cetacean researchers.

4 Objectives

To produce a diagnostic illustrated key for identification of
cephalopod beaks in the diets of marine vertebrates from
southern Australian waters.
To analyse relationships between beak morphometries and
whole animal attributes, in order to develop back-calculation
formulae for estimation of prey size and biomass.

5 Methods

5.1 Study material
The beaks from 1596 positively identified, whole specimens
from 75 species of southern Australian cephalopod were

examined (Table 1). Before removing the beak, dorsal mantle
length (ML) and weight of the animal were recorded. For the
majorify' of specimens, mantle length was measured with
callipers accurate to 0 1 mm. and weights of the presented
(WtP) and where possible fresh (W4F) animal were measured
using an electronic balance accurate to 0.5g. For the largest
specimens, accuracy is reduced tlirough the use of rulers and
Japanese scales for measurements. Beaks were either removed
fresh or chemically dissected from the buccal mass using
trypsin (enzyme) or concentrated KOH. Wliile using
concentrated KOH is a quick process, careful monitoring is
essential as severe distortion can occur, especially in smaller
beaks, and for this reason it is not recommended. Specimens
and beaks are stored in 70% ethanol. All specimens are housed
in the Invertebrate Collection, Museum Victoria.

Beak dimensions were measured, accurate to 0.1mm, using
digital callipers or an ocular micrometer. Measurements used
for all species are upper and lower hood length (UHL, LHL),
upper and lower rostral tip to wing base (URW, LRW), upper
and lower crest length (UCL, LCL) and lower baseline length
(LBL) as defined by Clarke (1962, 1986) (Fig. 1). Lower
rostral tip to lateral wall free comer length (LRF) is also
measured for all species. Additional!}', for teuthid species only,
upper and lower rostrum length (URL, LRL), and upper and
lower jaw width (UJW, LJW) were measured. Where possible
all measurements were made for each specimen. These
dimensions were converted to ratios for direct comparison
between species.

5.2 Data analysis
Linear regressions to describe the relationship between beak
dimensions and mantle length and body weight were carried
out for each individual species. The general regression
equation used is; y = c -t mx, where y is the dependant
variable, being dorsal mantle length of the animal (ML), or
natural log transformed weight of either the fresh (In WtF), or
preserved (In WfP) animal, c is the constant (or Y-intercept), m
is the slope of the regression hne and x is the beak dimension
(or independent variable). The natural log of beak dimensions
are used for estimating the natural logged weight. Beak
dimensions used for equations for all species are upper and
lower hood length, upper and lower crest length and lower
rostral tip to free comer length. For teuthid species, equations
using upper and lower rostral length were also performed.
These dimensions were chosen because of their ease of
measurement, to allow comparison with previous work and
across species, and to provide choice to the scientist depending
on beak condition. Regression equations are only given where
the slope of the regression line has been determined as
significantly different from zero using a students t-test.
Resulting r values and number of cases (n) are also given and
should be considered when usmg these equations for back-
calculation. All statistics were carried out using SYSTAT.

5.3 Species descriptions
Descriptive characters used for the upper beak follow those of
Clarke (1962) and Wolff (1982), with one additional character,
posterior hood/wing margin, identified (Fig. 2A). Lower beak
characters follow those of Clarke (1986) (Fig. 2B). Orientation
of the lower beak for all descriptions and illustrations is
opposite to that in which it would be found in life.
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Tablel. Details of southern Australian eephalopod speeies examined

The old order Sepioidea is now recognized as consisting of two distinct orders, Sepiida and Sepiolida. The old
here for ease discussion below.
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Table 1 (cent.)

Octopoda

Illustrations are given to show the major identilying
features of each species. All upper beaks are illustrated from
the side view with lower beaks illustrated from oblique and/or
side views. Additionally, ventral views of some beaks are
given. Beaks of sufficient size were digitally image captured
using a Zeiss SV-11 Stereo microscope with a CCD
attachment. For smaller beaks, a camera lucida was used for
line drawings.

6 Results and Discussion

Most complete upper and lower beaks can be easily identified
to the order level. Keys for this first level of identification are
provided below. Further identification within the specified
group can then be carried out using the keys and beak
descriptions provided under each order heading.

Key for the identification of upper beaks of southern
Australian cephalopod orders
1 Jaw angle distinct, posterior hood/wing margin convex .... 2
- Jaw angle absent or indistinct, posterior hoodAving margin

may  be  concave,  straight,  or  convex.3
2 Jaw angle obtuse with large false angle, well defined

double edge on inner rostrum, no cartilage on shoulder, no
indentation of posterior margin of lateral wall .
.Vampyromorpha,  some  Histioteuthidae

-  Does  not  have  all  features  listed  above.
.Most  Teuthoidea,  some  Sepioidea

3 Hood short, UHL/UCL ~ 0.4, posterior hood/wing margin
concave or straight . Incirrata (benthic), Octopodidae

- Hood not short, UHL/UCL 0.5-0.8, posterior hood/wing
margin  convex.4

4 No indentation of posterior lateral wall margin, lateral wall
not  deep.Cirrata

Finned Octopoda, i.e., Grimpoteuthidae, Opisthoteuthidae
- Large indentation of posterior lateral wall margin, lateral

wall  deep.5
5 Large colourless margin, cutting edge may be jagged, crest

wide.Incirrata
(pelagic Octopoda, i.e., Ocythoidae, Argonautidae)

-  Small  colourless  margin,  cutting  edge  smooth.
.Sepiidae,  some  Sepiolidae

Key for the identification of lower beaks of southern
Australian cephalopod orders
1 Hood and wings very broad, LHL/LCL ~0.9, wing fold

very high forming cutting edge and hiding distinct jaw
angle  in  profile.Vampyromorpha

- Hood and wings not as broad as above, LHL/LCL <0.8,
more  often  -0.5-0.6.2

2 Wing fold, angle point, step and clear strip absent. Jaw
angle absent, or rarely obtuse. If lateral wall fold present
runs to position anterior to free comer. Often midline
indentation of posterior darkened lateral wall, no
indentation  to  sides  of  crest.Octopoda

- One or more of wing fold, angle point, step or clear strip or
jaw angle present. If lateral wall fold or ridge present runs
towards free comer or posterior lateral wall margin. May
be indentation of posterior darkened lateral wall to sides of
crest,  usually  no  midline  indentation.3

3 Jaw angle absent, or rarely obtuse. Generally no lateral
wall fold or ridge, indentation of posterior darkened lateral
wall to sides of crest, step, clear strip, or hood notch.
Wings long, LRW/LCL > 1.0. Beak has trapezoid shape
overall,  LCL/LBL  -  0.8  -  LCL/LRF.Sepioidea

- Jaw angle distinct. May be lateral wall fold or ridge,
indentation of posterior darkened lateral wall to sides of
crest step, clear strip or hood notch. Generally, LCL/LBL ^
0.8  ^  LCL/LRF.Teuthoidea

6.1 ORDER SEPIOIDEA

Key for identification of southern Australian Sepioidea
upper beaks

1 Tiny beak, cutting edge serrated, lateral walls colourless.
.  Idiosepius  notoides

- Cutting edge not serrated, lateral walls usually pigmented...
.’.  2

2 Broad rostral edge with pitted surface, no pigment stripes
on inner crest. Chiton thick and dark in larger beaks. UHL
often  exceeding  8mm.  Sepia

- Rostral surface not pitted, inner rostrum smooth or with
double edge, may have pigment stripes on inner crest. UHL
not  exceeding  8mm.3
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3 Inner rostrum smooth from shoulder to tip, no pigment
stripes  on  anterior  inner  crest.  Spimla  spirula

- Inner rostrum with double edge, may be pigment stripes on
anterior  inner  crest.4

4 Deep indentation of posterior margin of lateral wall.5
- Shallow indentation of posterior margin of lateral wall 7
5 No pigment stripes on anterior inner c.res,t...Rossia australis
-  Two  pigment  stripes  on  anterior  iimer  crest.6
6 Large colourless margin of over half lateral wall, even in

mature  specimens.  Eupiymna  tasmcmica
- Small colourless margin, especially in mature specimens....

.  Sepiolma  nippoyimsis,  Iridoteuthis  sp.
7 No pigment stripes on anterior inner crest.Sepiadariidae
-  Two  pigment  stripes  on  anterior  inner  crest.

.  Heteroteuthis  serventyi

Key for identification of southern Australian Sepioidea
lower beaks
1 Tiny beak, cutting edge serrated, wings colourless in all

specimens.  Idiosepius  notoides
- Cutting edge not serrated, wings pigmented in mature

specimens.2
2 Broad edged wing fold, not forming groove to sides of

rostral  edge.  Sepia,  Spirula  spirula
- Wing fold fonning groove to sides of rostral edge.3
3 Low lateral wall ridge present. Heteroteuthis serventyi
-  No  trace  of  lateral  wall  ridge.4
4 Hood diamond shaped from above. Iridoteuthis sp
-  Hood  not  diamond  shape  from  above.5
5  Free  comer  of  lateral  wall  not  pigmented.

.  Euprymna  tasmanica
- Pigmentation extends to lateral wall free corner.6
6 Broad darkened wing area opposite position of jaw angle in

squid.Sepiadarudae
- Darkened wing area opposite position of jaw angle in

squids nan'ows. Rossia australis, Sepiolina nipponensis

Southern Australian Sepioidea beak descriptions including
equations for the back-calculation of length and mass

ORDER SEPIOIDEA

Upper beak: Rostmm curved, pointed tip. If present, jaw
angle not recessed. Hood without clear strip often seen in
ommastrephids, not short, generally UHL/UCL>0.5. Posterior
hood/wing margin convex. W'ing extends to, or nearly to, base
anterior lateral wall margin. Anterior shoulder edge not
distmctly rounded. Crest slightly curved, unthickened.
Lower beak: Hood with shallow, or more often, no notch. No
clear strip or step between anterior margin of lateral wall and
wing. Crest generally shorter than distance between rostrum
and free comer, LCL/LRF ~0.8, and baseline, LCL/LBL ~0.8.

SPIRULIDAE

Spirula spirula (Fig 3)
Upper beak: Darkening process unknown, lateral walls fully
darkened at UHL 2.9mm. Inner rostmm smooth. Jaw angle
close to 90° or absent, cutting edge may be broken or irregular.
Broad hood curved in profile, low on crest compared to other
sepioids, 0.5-0.6 UCL. Posterior hood/wing margin weakly
convex. Lateral walls not touching in dissected specimens,
shallow or no indentation of posterior margin of lateral wall.

Lower beak: Darkening process unknown, wings fully
darkened at LHL l.lmm. Rostral edge curved, may be
irregular. Wings with short, low wing fold opposite area of jaw
angle, wings widely spread. Crest unthickened, may be infold
to either side. Jaw angle variable, may be hidden in profile.
Shoulder tooth may be present. Angle point absent. Broad,
darkened band in lateral wall which is slightly thickened in
cross section miming towards free comer. No indentation of
posterior darkened lateral wall to sides of crest.

No significant relationship was found between UHL and
mantle length or total weight of preserv'ed specimens, though
mantle length can be estimated using the regression for UCL
given in Appendix 3. Neither mantle length or total weight of
preserved specimens can be estimated from the lower beak
based on calculations from these specimens using LHL, LCL
or LRL.

Clarke (1986) examined the lower beaks of 20 specimens of
S. spirula and found consistency between beaks as well as a
significant relationship between LRL against wet weight and
mantle length. Lower beaks of S. spirula described by Clarke
show some different characteristics to those described here.
For example, Clarke found A spirula to have a roof-shaped,
unthickened lateral wall fold running to the posterior edge.
None of the specimens examined in this study had this feature.

Though only eight specimens were examined here,
combined with the variation shown between these beaks and
those of Clarke (1986), and as no sexual dimorphism is
evident, this may indicate the presence of another species or
subspecies in this family.

SEPIIDAE

Due to the similarities of beaks from all Sepia species
examined, beak descriptions and calculations are best given at
the generic level.

Sepia (Figs 4-13)
Chitin becomes stiff in large specimens and is tougher than
that found in most teuthids, ocotpods and other sepioids.
Excluding S. braggi, one to three darkened bands were often
observed in upper and/or lower beaks, easily viewed by
holding the specimen up to light. Darkened bands may be
thicker than lateral wall to either side or occasionally,
thickened forming a low, narrow ridge. It is less common for
bands in the lower beak to form a ridge.

In upper beaks bands are curv'ed almost reaching the
posterior lateral wall margin at or below the indentation, most
distinct in S. chirotrema and S. hedleyi. In lower beaks, the
bands are less curv'ed running towards the lateral wall free
comer. The bands become broader and less distinct with
growth. No pattern for the presence or absence of this
characteristic was discernible.

Equations for estimating mass from all Sepia spp. beaks
from southern Australian waters are given below the upper and
lower beak descriptions and it is recommended that these be
used as beaks within this genus are not easily distinguished.
Species specific calculations are given in Appendices 3 and 4,
but should only be used where the beak can be positively
identified.
Upper beak: Lateral wall darkening by spread from crest
obvious in all except S. chirotrema where the smallest
specimen examined was fully darkened. The size at which
upper beaks become fully darkened is useful for distinguishing
S. apama and S. braggi from other Sepia species (Table 2).
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Table 2. Size of upper Sepia beaks at ineomplete and full
pigmentation

Species

Rostral tip often worn to a blunt point. Broad rostral edge
with pitted inner surface. Hood curved, long, UHL ~0.7 UCL.
No pigment stripes on inner surface of crest. Jaw angle absent
in all, though may appear slightly acute in some S. braggi.
Smooth cutting edge. Lateral walls often touching in dissected
specimen . Deep indentation of posterior margin of lateral wall.
Of the beaks examined, S. apama is the only species to exceed
UHL 25mm.

Calculated regressions for all Sepia examined of UHL in
mm. against mantle length in mm. (ML) and total weight of
presert^ed specimens (WtP) in grams are:

ML = 13.83 + 6.66 UHL (r-=0.95)
In WtP = -2.16 -t 2.68 lnUHL(r^=0.91)

Lower bealc Darkening process unknown, wings of smallest
specimens examined for each species darkened. Rostral tip
blunt, pinched forming shallow groove in hood extending to
posterior margin on either side. Hood high on crest. Wings
long with low, broad fold, not forming a groove to sides of
rostral edge. Darkened part of wing only slightly narrows at
area opposite position equivalent to jaw angle in squid. Crest
curved, unthickened in cross section taken immediately
posterior to hood margin Cutting edge curt'ed, no jaw angle.
Shoulder tooth absent, angle point absent. No lateral wall fold
or ridge. Free comers often touching in dissected specimen . No
indentation of posterior darkened lateral wall to sides of crest.

In most cases it is not possible to identify the 10 species of
Sepia examined here using only the upper and/or lower beaks.
Both the upper and lower beaks exhibit the same features
across species and size ranges also overlap, S. apama being the
only species to exceed 8.5mmLHL. Proportional comparisons
between species are also very similar overlapping in range
(Table 3).

SEPIADARIIDAE (Figs 14, 15)

The darkening process is unknown, though two lower beaks of
Sepioloidea lineolata (0.9, Timm LHL) exhibited a step
pattern of darkening down the wings. The chitin of S.
austrinum is very pale on the lateral walls and wings in
comparison to S. lineolata.

Upper beak: Inner rostral surface with double edge extending
anteriorly of shoulder, not as well developed in Sepiadarium.
austrinum. Jaw angle variable. No pigment stripes on inner
crest. Lateral walls spread parallel, shallow indentation of
posterior margin of lateral wall.

Calculated regressions of UHL in mm. against mantle
length in mm. (ML) and total weight of preserved specimens
(WtP) in grams are'

S. austrinum ML = 3.73 -I- 5.52 UHL (r^=0.53, n=12)
InWtP = -1.23 -t- 2.09 InUHL (r^=0.87, n=12)
S. lineolata ML = 2.60 + 5.49 UHL (r^=0.76, n=20)
InWtP = -1.69 + 2.57 InUHL (r^=0.91, n=20)

Lo'wer beak: Rostral edge curv'ed with blunt tip. Jaw angle
variable. Wings witli low wing fold forming groove to sides of
rostral edge. Darkened part of wing broad opposite area of jaw
angle in squid. Crest unthickened. Angle point absent, shoulder
tooth absent. No lateral wall fold or ridge, no thickening of
lateral wall, normal spread of free comers. No indentation of
posterior darkened lateral wall to sides of crest, though blunt
midline indentation present.

Calculated regressions of LHL in mm. against mantle
length in mm. (ML) and total weight of preserved specimens
(WtP) in grams are:

S. austrinum ML = 0.96-1-14.17 LHL (r=0.55, n=12)
InWtP = 0.33 +2.29 InLHL (r^=0.79, n=12)
S. lineolata ML = 7.86 + 10.02 LHL (r^=0.73, n=20)
IriWtP = 0.90 + 1.94 InLHL (r-=0.88, n=20)

SEPIOLIDAE

Species examined from this family show great variability with
relatively few common characteristics. The upper beak has a
jaw angle which is obtuse to 90°, with an anterior shoulder
edge which may be irregular. The lower beak has a jaw angle
which is obtuse or absent and usually hidden in profile.
Darkened area of wing narrows opposite jaw angle, though not
as obvious inE. tasmanica. Crest slightly cun^ed, unthickened.

Rossia australis (Fig 16)
Upper beak: Lateral walls colourless at UHL 3.8mm.,
pigmented at UHL 5.2mm. Inner rostrum with double edge,
groove broad and deep at inside shoulder narrowing anteriorly,
may be worn. No pigment stripes on inner crest. Deep
indentation of posterior margin of lateral wall.

Calculated regressions of UHL in mm. against mantle
length in mm. (ML) and total weight of preserved specimens
(WtP) in grams are:

ML = -4.06 + 7-58 UHL (r-=0.62, n=28)
InWtP = -2.60 + 3.27 InUHL (r^=0.80, n=28)

Lo'wer beak: Wings colourless at LHL 1.7mm., pigmented
from LHL 1.8mm. Rostrum with blunt tip. Low, broad wing
fold fonnmg slight groove to sides of rostral edge. Rounded
shoulder tooth, worn down m larger specimens. Angle point
absent, No lateral wall fold or ridge. Blunt midline indentation
of posterior darkened lateral Avail, no indentation to sides of
crest.

Calculated regressions of LHL in mm. against mantle
length in mm. (ML) and total weight of preserved specimens
(WtP) in grams are:

ML =11.01 +11.82 LHL (r^=0.43, n=30)
InWtP =1.25 + 2.12 InLHL (r^=0.54, n=30)

Heteroteuthis serventyi (Tig 17)
Upper beak: Darkening process unknown, lateral wall fully
darkened at UHL 2.2mm. Inner rostrum with double edge,
broad, shallow groove at inside shoulder narrowing anteriorly.
Anterior inner crest with 2 pigment stripes. Shallow
indentation of posterior margin of lateral wall.
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Table 3. Sepia upper and lower beak ratios, ranges and means

Species

Calculated regressions for all Sepia examined of UHL in mm. against mantle length in mm. (ML) and total weight of preserved specimens
(WtP) in grams are;

ML = 18.09 + 16.50 LHL (r^=0.95,)
In WtP = 0.70 + 2.51 InLHL (r^=0.92)

Calculated regressions of UHL in mm. against mantle
length in mm. (ML) and total weight of preserved specimens
(WtP) in grams are:

ML = -12.72 -f 10.34 UHL (r^=0.82, n=24)
InWtP = -3.75 +4.21 InUHL (r^=0.88,n=24)

Lower beak: Stage when darkened wing patch connected by
an isthmus at LHL 1.0mm, wings fully darkened at LHL
1.3mm. Distinct wing fold, highest opposite jaw angle,
forming deep groove to sides of rostral edge. Shoulder tooth
rounded or absent. Angle point short, narrow, becoming
indistinct in larger specimens. Broad, low lateral wall ridge,
running towards free comer, not reaching posterior margin.
Broad midlrne indentation of posterior lateral W'all, deep
indentation of darkened lateral wall to sides of crest.

Calculated regressions of LHL in mm. against mantle
length in mm. (ML) and total weight of preserved specimens
(WtP) in grams are:

ML = -3.73 + 16.66 LHL (r^=0.65, n=25)
lnWtP = 0.01 +3.121nLHL (r^=0.71, n=25)

Iridoteuthis sp. (Fig 18)
Upper beak: Darkening process unknown, lateral walls fully
darkened at UHL L4mm. Inner rostrum with double edge,
groove broad and deep at inside shoulder narrowing anteriorly.
May be 2 short pigment stripes on anterior inner crest. Deep
indentation of posterior margin of lateral wall.

Calculated regressions of UHL in mm. against mantle
length in mm. (ML) and total weight of preserved specimens
(WtP) in grams are:

ML = -1.67 +6.58 UHL (r^=0.51, n=16)
InWtP = -1.85 +2.81 InUHL (r^=0.83, n=16)

Lower beak: Wings colourless at LHL 0.7mm., fully darkened
at LHL l.lmm. Hood diamond shaped from above. Distinct
wing fold, highest opposite jaw angle, forming groove to sides
of rostral edge. Shoulder tooth small or absent. Angle point
broad and short. No lateral wall fold or ridge, may be infold
either side of crest. Blunt midline indentation of posterior
darkened lateral wall, no indentation to sides of crest.

Calculated regressions of LHL in mm. against mantle
length in mm. (ML) and total weight of preserved specimens

(WtP) in grams are:
ML = -2.14+12.81 LHL (r^=0.58, n=16)

InWtP = -0.02 + 2.64 InLHL (r^=0.83, n=16)

Sepiolina nipponensis (Fig 19)
Upper beak: Darkening process unknown, lateral walls
pigmented at UHL 2.7mm.. limer rostrum with double edge,
groove broad and deep at inside shoulder narrowing anteriorly.
Two pigment stripes on anterior inner crest. Deep indentation
of posterior margin of lateral wall.

No relationship was found between UHL and mantle length
in these specimens. Calculated regression of UHL in mm.
against total weight of preserved specimens (WtP) in grams is:

InWtP = -1.94 + 2.73 InUHL (r =0.67, n=l 1)
Lower beak: Darkening process unknown, wings pigmented
at LHL 1.3mm. Short, low wing fold forming broad groove to
sides of rostral edge. Shoulder tooth absent. Angle point blunt,
short and indistinct, only visible in smallest specimens
(LHL<L4mm.). No lateral wall fold or ridge. Shallow, blunt
midline indentation of posterior lateral wall, no indentation to
sides of crest.

Calculated regressions of LHL in mm. against mantle
length in mm. (ML) and total weight of preserved specimens
(WtP) 111 grams are:

ML =4.61+ 10.74 LHL (r^=0.45, n=10)
InWtP = 0.57 + 1.56 InLHL (r^=0.51, n=10)

Euprynma tasmanica (Fig 20)
Upper beak: Lateral walls darken by spread, large colourless
margin even in mature specimens. Inner rostrum with double
edge, groove broad at inside shoulder narrowing anteriorly,
may be worn so that double edge is at inside shoulder only.
Anterior inner crest with 2 pigment stripes. Deep indentation
of posterior margin of lateral wall.

Calculated regressions of UHL in mm. against mantle
length in mm. (ML) and total weight of preserved specimens
(WtP) 111 grams are:

ml = -4.67 + 6.96 UHL (r^=0.78, n=17)
InWtP = -3.44 + 3.62 InUHL (r^=0.88, n=17)

Lower beak: Darkening process unknown, large colourless
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margin even in mature specimens. Rostral tip slightly pinched.
Low, broad wing fold with gentle slope to rostral edge.
Shoulder tooth absent, angle point absent. No lateral wall fold
or ridge, no indentation of posterior darkened lateral wall.

Calculated regressions of LHL in mm. against mantle
length in mm. (ML) and total weight of preserved specimens
(WtP) in grams are:

ML = 0.85 + 14.39 LHL (r^=0.75, n=16)
InWtP = 0.35 + 2.84 InLHL (r^=0.85, n=16)

IDIOSEPIIDAE

Idiosepius notoides (Fig 21)
Only one specimen was examined, the chitin of which was soft
and flexible. Beaks of this species are easily recognisable by
the serrated cutting edge, apparent in both upper and lower
beaks. Upper and lower beak wings and lateral walls remain
colourless even in mature specimens. Additionally, tire upper
beak has a smooth imrer rostrum, a short hood which is low on
the crest, widely spread lateral walls which have a shallow
indentation of the posterior wall margin. The lower beak has a
diamond-shaped, long hood covering most of the crest. The
wings are widely spread without a wing fold and there is no
lateral wall fold or ridge.

6.2 ORDER TEUTHIDA

Key for identification of southern Australian Teuthida
upper beales
1 Inner rostral surface smooth from inside shoulder to tip, no

false  angle.2
- Inner rostral surface not smooth from inside shoulder to

tip,  may  be  false  angle.10
2  Indentation  of  posterior  lateral  wall  margin.3
- No indentation of posterior lateral wall margin.8
3 Very large sized beak, lateral walls colourless at

URL6.90mm., rostrum short ~ 14 hood length.
.  Architeuthis  sp.

- Small to medium sized beak, lateral walls fully darkened
by  URL6.90mm,  rostrum  may  be  short.4

4 Wing extends 14-2/3 length of anterior lateral wall.5
- Wings extends to, or nearly to, base of anterior lateral wall

margin.7
5 Medhun sized beak, crest almost straight, hood clear strip

extends posterior to jaw angle except in largest specimens .
.  Todaropsis  eblane,  Omithoteuthis  volatilis

- Small sized beak, crest moderately curved, no hood clear
strip  extending  posterior  to  jaw  angle.6

6 Whole rostrum and shoulder darkly pigmented.
.  Ctenopteryx  siculus

-  Rostral  edges  only  darkly  pigmented.
.  Uroteuthis  (Pholololigo)  noctiluca

1 Small sized beak, fully darkened at URL0.57mm, small
colourless margin, pigmentation brown/black.
.  Pteiygioteuthis  gemmata

- Medium to large sized beak, large colourless margin even
in mature specimens, pigmentation yellow/brown.
.  Sepioteuthis  australis,  Cranchia  scabra,
.  Liocranchia  reinhardti

8 Rostrum narrow, LrRL/UJW= 1.2-1.7, lateral walls
colourless at URL6.2mm. Megalocranchia ahyssicola

- Rostrum wide, URL/UJW= 0.9-1.3, lateral walls fully
darkened  at  URL  0.78mm.9

9 Two pigment stripes may be visible on inner crest,
posterior hood/wing margin diagonal, hood short,
UHL/UCL  ~0.6.  Bathyteuthis  abyssicola

- No pigment stripes on inner crest, posterior hood/wing
margin weakly convex, hood not short, UHL/UCL ~0.7.
. Pyroteuthis margaritifera, Pterygioteuthis giardi

10  Jaw  angle  acute.  Todarodes  fdippovae,
. Nototodams gouldi, Ommastrephes bartranii,
.  Eucleoteuthis  luminosa

-  Jaw  angle  obtuse  to  90°.11
11 Inner rostral surface with several ridges. Taningia danae,

.  Lepidoteuthis  grimaldii
- Inner rostral surface with double edge (two ridges), may be

at  inside  shoulder  only.12
12 Two pigment stripes on inner crest surface ..Abraliopsis sp.

.  Satidolops  melancholicus
-  No  pigment  stripes  on  inner  crest  surface.13
13 Posterior hood/wing margin diagonal. Octopoteuthis sp.
- Posterior hood/wing margin distinctly convex.14
14  Shoulder  edge  broken.  Histioteuthis  sp.,

.  Teuthowenia  pellucida
-  Smooth,  distinctly  rounded  shoulder  edge.15
15 Wing extends halfway to base anterior margin of lateral

wall.  Ancisirocheirus  lesueuri,
.  Moroteuthis  sp.,  Pholidoteuthis  boschmai,
.  Mastigoteiithis  cordiformis

- Wing extends 2/3 to just above base anterior margin of
lateral wall. Lycoteuthis lorigera,Enoploteuthis sp.,
.  Onychoteuthis  banksii,  Ancistroteuthis  sp.

Key for identification of southern Australian Teuthida
lower beaks
1 Fold or ridge in lateral wall when sectioned immediately

behind  posterior  hood  margin  (Fig.  2B).2
-  No  fold  or  ridge  in  lateral  wall  when  sectioned

immediately behind posterior hood margin.21
2  Lateral  wall  fold.3
-  Lateral  wall  ridge.12
3 Lateral wall fold reaches posterior margin above halfway

between crest and free comer . Todaropsis eblane,
.  Todarodes  filippovae,  Nototodams  gouldi,
...  Ommastresphes  bartrami

- Lateral wall fold reaches posterior margin halfway or
below halfway between crest and free comer.4

4 Lateral wall fold reaches posterior margin halfway between
crest  and  free  comer.5

- Lateral wall fold reaches posterior margin below halfway
between  crest  and  free  comer.10

5  Crest  thickened  in  cross  section.6
-  Crest  not  thickened  in  cross  section.9
6 Deep, sharp hood notch, rostmm strongly curved,

protrudes  forward.  Pholidoteuthis  boschmai
- Broad hood notch, rostmm not strongly curved or

protrading  forward.7
7  Step  below  jaw  angle.  Moroteuthis  robsoni
-  No  step  below  jaw  angle.8
8 Jaw angle acute, clear strip present below jaw angle,

shoulder tooth present. Eucleoteuthis luminosa
- Jaw angle obtuse, no clear strip below jaw angle, shoulder

tooth  absent.  Megalocranchia  abyssicola
9  Clear  strip  below  jaw  angle,  jaw  angle  acute.

.  Omithoteuthis  volatilis
- No clear strip below jaw angle, jaw angle obtuse to 90°.

8
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.  Teuthowenia  pellucida
10 Large indentation of posterior darkened lateral wall to

sides  of  crest.  Lepidoteuthis  grimaldi,
.  Taningia  dmae,  Octopoteuthis  sp.

- Small or no indentation of posterior darkened lateral wall
to  sides  of  crest.11

11 Rostrum longer than hood length, jaw angle obtuse,
LCL/LBL  <0.75.  Ancistrocheirus  sp

- Rostrum shorter than hood length, jaw angle acute to 90°,
LCL/LBL  >0.80.  Mastigoteuthis  cordiformis

12  Ridge  broad,  low thickening  of  lateral  wull.13
-  Ridge  a  distinct  knob  or  fin  in  cross  section.14
13 Small sized beak, fully darkened at LRL0.88mm., ridge not

reaching posterior margin, crest not thickened in cross
section.  Pyroteuthis  margaritifera

- Medium sized beak, wings colourless at LRL2.40mm.,
upper margin of ridge reaches posterior wall margin
halfway between crest and free comer, crest thickened in
cross  section.  Lycoteuthis  lorigera

14 Ridge mns halfway between crest and free corner.15
- Ridge runs below halfway between crest and free corner 18
15  Crest  short,  LHL/LCL>0.5.16
-  Crest  not  short,  LHL/LCL<0.5.17
16 Small sized beak, fully darkened at LRL L5mm.

.  Abraliopsis  sp.
Medium sized beak, wings colourless at LRL2.0mm.
.  Enoploteuthis  sp.

17 Crest and ridge strongly curved, LCL/LRF>0.75.
.  Moroteuthis  ingem

- Crest and ridge not strongly curved, LCL/LRF<0.70.
.  Ancistroteuthis  sp.

18 Free comer drawn out, lower margin of lateral wall highly
arched.  Brachioteuthis  riisei

- Free comer not drawn out, lower margin of lateral wall not
highly  arched.19

19 Long step below jaw angle, darkened area of wing opposite
jaw  angle  narrow,  crest  not  thickened.
.  Onychoteuthis  banksii

- No step below jaw angle, darkened area of wing opposite
jaw angle broad, crest thicker than lateral wall to either
side.20

20 Lateral wall ridge knob shaped in cross section.
. Histioteuthis atlantica, Histioteuthis eltaninae,
.  Histioteuthis  reversa

-  Lateral  wall  ridge  fin  shaped  in  cross  section.
. Histioteuthis b. corpuscula,Histioteuthis macrohista,
..  Histioteuthis  miranda

21 Flood notch deep, crest thickened in cross section.22
- Flood notch shallow or absent, crest not thickened in cross

section.23
22 Flood high on crest, hood notch sharp. Chitin very flexible.

Very large beak, wings colorriess at LRL 5.9mm.
.  Architeuthis  sp.

- Hood nomial on crest, hood notch blunt. Chitin not
flexible. Medium to large beak, wings either with isolated
spot or fully darkened at LRL 5.3mm... .Todaropsis eblane,
.  Todarodes  ftlippovae,  Nototodarus  gouldi,
.  Ommastresphes  bartrami

23 Pigmentation distinct, only rostral edge darkly pigmented ..
.  Uroteuthis  (Photoloiigo)  noctiluca

-  Whole  rostmm  darkly  pigmented.24
24 Angle point present, clear strip may be present below jaw

angle.25

- Angle point absent, no clear strip below jaw angle.26
25 Clear strip below jaw angle, jaw angle acute, large

shoulder tooth. Cranchia scabra, Liocranchia reinhardti
- No clear strip below jaw angle, jaw angle close to 90°, no

shoulder  tooth.  Sandolops  melancholicus
26 Hood short, LHL/LCL<0.50. Sepioteuthis australis
-  Hood  not  short,  LF[L/LCL>0.50.27
27 Very large indentation of darkened posterior lateral wall

margin extending to posterior hood. If crest darkened, very
narrow.  Bathyteuthis  abyssicola

- Small indentation of darkened posterior lateral wall to
sides of crest, crest darkened for most of length.28

28 Small sized beak, wings fully darkened at LRL0.65mm.,
chitin  broi\Ti/black.  Pteiygioteuthis  sp.
Medium sized beak, wings colourless at LRL0.69mni, spot
connected to hood at LRL0.94mm., chitinyellow/brown....
.  Ctenopteryx  siculus

Southern Australian Teuthida beak deseriptions ineluding
equations for the baek-ealeulation of length and mass

LOLIGINIDAE

Upper beak: Rostmm short, URL/UF1L<0.33, rostral edge
curved. Inner rostmm surface smooth without pigment stripes.
No clear strip in hood posterior to jaw angle. Posterior margin
of hood/wing complex convex. Crest curved. Prominent
indentation of posterior margin of lateral wall.
Lower beak: Rostmm wide, LRL/JW ~ 1, shorter than hood,
LRL/LHL<L Jaiv angle obtuse, visible from side. Wings
without wing fold, widely spread. Shoulder tooth absent. No
step or clear strip between anterior margin of lateral wull and
wing. Crest straight or only slightly curved, unthickened,
without infold to sides. No lateral w'all fold or ridge. No
indentation of darkened posterior margin of lateral wall to
sides of crest, free comers of lateral wall widely spread.

Sepioteuthis australis
Upper beak: Lateral wulls colourless at URL 2.50mm,, darken
by spread, large colourless margin even in mature specimens.
Rostmm and shoulder darkly pigmented, remainder pale
yellow. Jaw angle acute, slight!}' recessed. Wing extends
nearly to base antenor margin of lateral wall.

Calculated regressions of URL in mm. against mantle
length (ML) in mm., fresh (In WtF) and preserved (In WtP)
weight in grams are:

ML = -21.30 + 63.83 URL(r^=0.89, n=37)
In WtF = 2.07 + 2.66 In URL (r^=0.93, n=8)
In WtP = 2.39 -I- 2.47 In URL (r^=0.86, n=l 1)

Lower beak: Darkened spot extending over wing from below
jaw angle from LRL L2mm. Rostrum, anterior hood and
shoulder darkly pigmented, remainder pale yellow. Rostral
edge curved, may be drawn out S shape. Hood with distinct
broad notch. Broad wings. Angle point absent. Crest long,
LCL/LHL>2,

Calculated regressions of URL in mm. against mantle
length (ML) in mm., fresh (in WtF) and preserved (In WtP)
weight in grams are:

ML = -20.78 + 67.89 LRL (r-=0.93, n=36)
In WtF = L7H- 3.34 In LRL (r^=0.91, n=7)
In WtP = 2.48 -h 2.57 In LRL (r^=0.93, n=l 1)
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Uroteuthis (Photololigo) noctiluca
The colouiing of this species’ beaks was not seen in any other
species examined and is therefore a useful character for
identification of fresh beaks or those which have been in the
stomach for only a short time.
Upper beak: Rostral edge and tip only darkly pigmented,
remainder of pigmentation pale yellow. Jaw angle close to 90°,
varies from shghtly obtuse to slightly acute. Wing extends 2/3
length of anterior margin of lateral wall.

Calculated regressions of URL in mm., against mantle
length (ML) in mm. and total weight of preserved specimens
(In WtP) in grams are:

ML = 1.62+36.71 URL (r^=0.80, n=31)
In WtP = 1.07 + 2.69 In URL (r^=0.79, n=31)

Lower beak: Rostral edge only darkly pigmented, remainder
of pigmentation pale yellow Rostral edge straight with broad,
blunt tip. Hood low on crest, without notch. Angle point short
and indistinct, or absent.

Calculated regressions of LRL in mm., against mantle
length (ML) in mm. and total weight of preserved specimens
(In WtP) in grams are:

ML = 1.36+40.85 LRL (r^=0.85, n=26)
In WtP = 1.41 + 2.44 In LRL (r^=0.76, n=26)

LYCOTEUTHIDAE

Lycoteuthis lorigera
Chitin of mature specimens very' dark and tough.
Upper beak: Darkening occurs by spread do«n lateral walls at
URL 1.56-2 86mm., fully darkened at URL 3.00mm. Rostral
double edge present on inner surface. Jaw angle obtuse to 90°,
recessed behind rounded shoulder with small false angle.
Posterior margin of hood/wing complex convex. Wing extends
nearly to base anterior margin of lateral wall. Crest almost
straight. No indentation of posterior margin lateral wall.

Calculated regressions of URL in mm., against mantle
length (ML) in mm. and total weight of preserved specimens
(In WtP) in grams are:

ML = -16.65 + 33.24 URL(r^=0.90, n=48)
In WtP = -0.17 + 3.22 In URL (r"=0.94, n=48)

Lower beak: Wings may be colourless at LRL 3.06mm., or
darkened from LRL 2.56mm. Rostral edge curved, may have
small hook, approximately same length as hood. Jaw angle
obtuse to 90°, partly hidden from side by wing fold. Hood low
on crest, with shallow notch. Wmgs with low' thickened wing
fold, darkened area opposite jaw' angle narrow. Shoulder tooth
small, rounded, or absent. Angle point sharp to lower darkened
lateral W'all margin, not visible in larger specimens. Step may
be present between anterior margin lateral wall and wing.
Crest cur\'"ed, short, (LCL/LILL < 2), just thicker than lateral
wall to either side. Distinctive lateral wall ridge becoming
broader posteriorly, running towards free corner, upper margin
of ridge reaches posterior lateral wall margin halfway between
crest and free comer. No indentation of posterior darkened
lateral wall to sides of crest.

L. lorigera described here most closely resembles an
unnamed species of Lycoteuthis shown in Duran (1964) and
featured in Clarke (1986). Although many features of the
lower beak show some variability such as the presence and
shape of the shoulder tooth, presence of a rostral hook and
step, the distinctive broadening ridge and narrow wing
opposite the jaw angle were consistent in all specimens
examined.

Calculated regressions of LRL in mm., against mantle
length (ML) in mm. and total weight of preserved specimens
(In WtP) in grams are:

ML =-13.04 + 34.56 LRL (r^=0.92, n=45)
In WtP = 0.32 + 3.00 In LRL (r^=0.95, n=45)

ENOPLOTEUTHIDAE

The genera Pyroteuthis and Pterygioteuthis are now placed in
the family Pyroteuthidae; and the genus Ancistrocheirus is
now placed in the family Ancistrocheiridae, however, for ease
of discussion below, they are placed in the family
Enoploteuthidae as prior to the changes made by Clarke
(1988).
Upper beak: Rostmm curved. No clear strip on hood.
Posterior margin of hood/wing complex convex.
Lower beak: Jaw angle usually obtuse to 90°. Hood low on
crest, notch shallow or absent. Darkened part of wing opposite
jaw angle narrow except in Pyroteuthis margaritifera. Small
shoulder tooth or ridge may be present. Crest short,
LCL/LHL<2. Very small or no indentation of posterior
darkened lateral wall to sides of crest.

Enoploteuthis
Upper beak: Rostral double edge present on inner surface.
Jaw angle obtuse, shghtly recessed with small false angle
anterior margin formed by lateral wall. Crest normal width,
straight. Indentation of posterior margin of lateral wall.
Lower  beak:  Rostrum  narrow,  LRL/LJW  >  1.5,
approximately same length as hood, edge curved Jaw angle
most often obtuse and shoulder tooth absent, occasionally
acute, recessed behind shoulder tooth. Jarv angle hidden from
side by low, broad wing fold. Angle point short, blunt. Short
step between anterior margin of lateral wall and wing, not as
steep as in Onychoteuthidae. Crest curved, narrow, thickened.
Well defined lateral wall ridge runs halfway between crest and
free comer almost to posterior margin.

Enoploteuthis galaxias
Upper beak: Darkening by spread from crest at URL 2.16-
2.73mm., fully darkened at 3.12mm. Wing extends nearly to
base antenor margm of lateral wall.

Calculated regressions of URL in mm., against mantle
length (MIL) in mm. and total weight of preserved specimens
(In WtP) in grams are:

ML = -36.30 + 40.28 URL(r-=0.89, n=33)
In WtP = -0.54 +3.35 In URL (r^=0.90, n=33)

Lower beak: Wings colourless in one specimen at LRL
2.77mm., but an isolated spot can appear on wings at LRL
2.28-3.11mm., fully darkened at LRL 3.5mm.

Calculated regressions of LRL in mm., against mantle
length (ML) in mm. and total Aveight of preserved specimens
(In WtP) in grams are:

ML =-13.59 + 28.29 LRL (r-=0.93, n=33)
In WtP = -0.03 +2.57 In LRL(r^=0.93, n=33)

Enoploteuthis sp.
Upper beak: Darkening process unknown, fully darkened at
URL 4 34mm. Wing extends 2/3 length to base of anterior
margin of lateral wall.

Calculated regressions of URL in mm. against mantle
length (MIL) in mm. and total weight of preserved specimens
(In WtP) in grams are:

ML = -5.11+25.19 URL (r^=0.72, n=14)
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In WtP = 0.52 + 2.06 InlJRL (r^=0.51, n=14)
Lower beak: Darkening stage with an isolated spot on wings
at LRL 3.13-3.68mm., fully darkened at LRL 3.93mm

Calculated regressions of LRL in mm. against mantle length
(ML) in mm. and total weight of preserved specimens (In WtP)
in grams are:

ML = -31.46 + 32.73 LRL (r^=0.60, n=13)
In WtP = -1.99 -t 3.92 In LRL(r^=0.89, n=12)

Abraliopsis
Upper beak: Poorly formed double edge on inner rostral
surface at inside shoulder. Jaw angle obtuse to 90°, small false
angle, not recessed. Two pigment stripes on inner surface of
anterior crest. Wing extends nearly to base of anterior margin
of lateral wall. Crest normal width, slightly curved. Shallow
indentation of posterior lateral wall margin.

The upper beaks of the two species examined here,
Abraliopsis gilchristi and Abraliopsis tui share the same
characteristics and no means to separate the species were
found in tlris study. A. tui darkens by spread from URL 1.02 -
L08mm, though one fully darkened specimen was examined at
URL 1.00mm. All specimens examined of ,4. gilchristi were
fully darkened, the smallest at URL L26mm.

Calculated regressions of URL in mm., against mantle
length (ML) in mm. and total weight of preserved specimens
(In WtP) in grams are:

A. gilchristi ML = 4.05 -f 24.18 URL (r^=0.58, n=28)
In WtP = 0.20 + 2.48 In URL (r^=0.67, n=28)
A. tui ML = 10.97 + 13.63 URL (r-=0.65, n=12)
In WtP = 0.02 -f 1.73 In URL (r=0.69, n=12)

Lower beak: Rostral edge curved, approximately same length
as hood. Jaw angle hidden from side by wing fold. Angle point
short, blunt. Crest curved, narrow', thickened. Lateral wall
ridge running halfway between crest and lower lateral wall
margin, not reaching posterior margin, ridge shorter and
broader in A. tui.

Abraliopsis gilchristi
Lower beak: Darkening process unknown, fully darkened at
LRL L47mm. Indistinct step may be present between anterior
margin of relateral wall and wing.

Calculated regressions of LRL in mm., against mantle
length (ML) in mm. and total weight of preserved
specimenstotal weight of preserved specimens (In WtP) in
grams are:

ML = 0.89 -t 24.28 LRL (r^=0.67, n=27)
In WtP = -0.13 -t 2.75 In LRL(r^=0.77, n=27)

Abraliopsis tui
Lower beak: Wings colourless at LRL L22mm., darkening
process unknown but can be fully darkened at LRL L09mm.
No step or clear strip between anterior margin lateral wall and
wing.

Calculated regressions of LRL in mm., against mantle
length (ML) in mm. and total weight of preserved specimens
(in WtP) in grams are:
ML = 7.13-t 16.26 LRL (r^=0.74, n=12)

In WtP = -0.12 -t 2.12 In LRL(r^=0.78, n=12)

Pyroteuthis

Pyroteuthis margaritifera
Upper beak: Lateral walls darkened by spread at URL 0.49-
0.59mm., fully darkened at URL 0.68mm. Inner rostral surface

smooth without pigment stripes. Jaw angle acute, recessed.
Posterior margin hood/wing complex weakly convex. Wing
extends nearly to base anterior margin of lateral wall. Crest
curved, lateral walls widely spread. No indentation of posterior
margin lateral wall.

Calculated regressions of URL in mm., against mantle
length (ML) in mm. and total weight of preserved specimens
(In WtP) in grams are:

ML = 5.67 + 27.55 URL (r^=0.86, n=24)
In WtP = 1.08 + 2.56 In URL (r^=0.91, n=24)

Lower beak: Wings colourless at LRL 0.59mm., isolated
patch on wings at LRL 0.73-0.85mm., fully darkened at LRL
0.88mm. Rostral edge almost straight, shorter than hood
length. Jaw angle not hidden from side by low wing fold.
Wings broad, darkened area opposite jaw angle not distmctly
narrow. Angle point short, broad and blunt. No step or clear
strip between anterior margin of lateral wall and wing. Crest
curved, wide, unthiekened. Broad, low lateral wall ridge runs
halfway between crest and free comer, not reaching posterior
margin. Ridge mdistinct from side view but clearly visible in
cross section. Lateral walls widely spread.

Calculated regressions of LRL in mm., against mantle
length (ML) in mm. and total weight of preserved specimens
(In WtP) in grams are:

ML = 5.26 -t 26.73 LRL (r^=0.84, n=25)
In WtP = 0.97 + 2.70 In LRL (r^=0.85, n=25)

Pterygioteuthis
Upper beak: Inner rostral surface smooth without pigment
stripes. Jaw angle varies from obtuse to slightly acute, no false
angle. Cutting edge usually broken, irregular in form. Wing
extends to base anterior margin of lateral wall. Crest curved,
lateral walls widely spread.
Lower beak: Rostrum wide, LRL/JW ~ 1, rostral edge almost
straight, shorter than hood length. Jaw angle Usible from side.
Wings and lateral wall free corners widely spread. Angle point
absent. No step or clear strip between anterior margin of lateral
wall and wing. Crest almost straight, not thickened. No lateral
wall fold or ridge, though thickened midsection visible in cross
section, more marked in Pten^gioteuthis gemmata.

Pterygioteuthis gemmata
Upper beak: Darkening process unknown, fully darkened at
URL 0.57mm. Indentation of posterior margin lateral wall.

Calculated regressions of URL in mm., against mantle
length (ML) in mm. and total weight of preserved specimens
(In WtP) in grams is:

ML = -1.23 +42.36 URL (r^=0.71, n=17)
In WtP = 1.02 + 3.30 In URL (r^=0.77, n=17)

Lower beak: Darkening stage with an isolated spot on wings
at LRL 0.64-0.69mm., can be fully darkened at LRL 0.65mm.

Calculated regressions of LRL in mm. against mantle length
(ML) in mm. and total weight of preserved specimens (In WtP)
in grams are:

ml = 4.54 +35.33 LRL (r"=0.70, n=19)
In WtP = 0.89 + 2.61 In LRL (r-=0.69, n=19)

Pterygioteuthis giardi
Upper beak: Darkening process unknown, fully darkened at
URL 0.61mm. Posterior margin hood/wing margin weakly
convex. No indentation of posterior margin lateral wall. No
significant relationship found between URL, or other upper
beak dimensions, and mantle length or total weight of these
preserved specimens .
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Lower beak: Darkening process unknown, wings colourless at
LRL 0.43inm., fully darkened at LRL O.SSnim. No significant
relationship found between LRL, or other lower beak
dimensions, and mantle length or total weight of theses
preser^^ed specimens.

ANCISTROCHEIRIIDAE

Ancistrocheirm lesueuri
Upper beak: Lateral walls darken by spread at URL 1.81-
2.29mra, fully darkened at URL 3.10mm Rostrum curved,
rostral double edge present on posterior iimer surface. Jaw
angle obtuse with false angle, anterior margin of which is
formed by lateral walk Posterior margm hood/wing complex
convex. Wing extends Vi length to base anterior margin of
lateral wall. Crest straight. Shallow indentation of posterior
margin of lateral wall.

Calculated regressions of UHL in mm. against mantle
length (ML) in mm. and total weight of preserved specimens
(In WtP) in grams are:

ML = -43.10+45.81 URL(r2=0.82, n=6)
In WtP = -1.01 + 4.30 In URL (r2=0.98. n=5)

Lower beak: Wings colourless at LRL 2.46mm., fully
darkened at LRL 3.78mm., process unknown. Rostral edge
curved or straight with small hook. Hood normal on crest, with
shallow notch. Jaw angle obtuse, hidden from side by wing
fold. Shoulder tooth pointed, absent in larger specimen. Angle
point blunt, not extendmg to lower darkened margm of lateral
wall. No step or clear strip between anterior margin lateral wall
and wing. Crest cun-eii, narrow, thickened. Lateral wall fold
reaches posterior margin belorv halfway between crest and free
comer No indentation of posterior margin of lateral wall.

Calculated regressions of LRL in mm, against mantle length
(ML) in mm. and total weight of preserved specimens (In WtP)
in grams are:

ML = -32.50 + 33.39 LRL (r2=0.87, n=6)
In WtP = -1.35 + 3.86 In LRL(r2=0.96, n=5)

OCTOPOTEUTHIDAE

Upper bealc Jaw angle obtuse with small false angle.
Posterior margin of hood/wing complex diagonal. Crest
straight. No indentation of posterior margin of lateral wall.
Lower beak: As found by Clarke (1986), lower beaks of this
family are ^'ery characteristic in shape and can only be
confused with Lepidoteuthis. Rostral edge long, ~ 1 5 times
length of hood, almost straight. Jaw angle 90°, not hidden from
side by very low wmg fold. Hood low on crest with deep,
broad notch. Cartilage often on shoulder, no tooth. No step or
clear strip betw'een anterior margin of lateral wall and wing.
Crest slightly curved, narrow', without infold to either side,
crest short (LCL/LBL =0.52-0.67). Well defined lateral wall
fold extending to posterior margin to below' halfway between
crest and free comer. Deep indentation of posterior darkened
lateral rvall to sides of crest, deepest in Octopoteuthis sp.

Octopoteuthis sp.
Upper beak: Lateral walls colourless at URL 4.64 mm,
darkening by spread from crest at URL 5.72-11.52mm., but
some specimens fuUy darkened from URL 7.80mm. Rostmm
narrow (URL/UJW >1.5), with double edge at inside shoulder
on inner rostmm. Wing extends to base anterior margin of
lateral wall.

Calculated regressions of URL in mm., against mantle

length (ML) in mm., fresh (In WtF) and preserved (In WtP)
weights in grams are:

ML = -0.40+ 17,96 URL (r^=0.96, n=18)
In WtF = 0.74 + 2.30 In URL (r^=0.75, n=9)
In WtP = -1,04+ 2.93 In URL (r^=0.97,n=13)

Lower beak: Wings colourless at LRL 5.67mm., darkening by
spread down posterior part of wing obser\'ed in two specimens
LRL 9.38, 11.47mm., may be fully darkened at LRL 7.72mm.
Jaw angle not hidden from side by very low wing fold. Angle
point narrow, slrarp to dorsal margin of darkened lateral wall.
Crest thickened.

Calculated regressions of URL in mm., against mantle
length (ML) in mm., fresh specimens (In WtF) and preserved
specimens (In WtP) weights in grams are:

ML = -1.51 + 18.55 LRL (r^=0.95, n=18)
In WtF = 0,23 + 2.54 In LRL (r^=0.81, n=9)
In WtP = -0.85 + 2.84 In LRL(r^=0.97, n=13)

Taningia danae
Single specimen examined, darkening process unknown.
Upper beak: Several ridges on inner rostral surface. Wing
extends halfway to base anterior margin of lateral wall.
Cartilage on shoulder at URL 18.54mm.
Lower beak: Cartilage on shoulder which obscures jaw angle
from side, LRL 20.30mm. Angle point indistinct in specimen
examined. Crest not out but appears thickened.

ONYCHOTEUTHIDAE

Upper beak: Rostrum curved. Jaw angle obtuse, jaw edge
smooth. Posterior margin of hood/wing complex convex. Crest
slightly cun ed. Indentation of posterior margin of lateral wall.
Lower beak: Rostral edge slightly curved, may have hook,
approximately same length as hood in all but O. banksii. Hood
short, generally less than half crest length. Jaw angle obtuse.
Step between anterior margm of lateral wall and wing. Crest
curved, narrow, without infold to either side, not tliickened or
only just thicker than the lateral wall to either side in mature
specimens.

Onychoteuthis banksii
Upper beak: Darkening occurs by spread down lateral walls
from crest at URL 1.67-2.54mm., one specimen fully darkened
at 2.12mm. Double edge may be present on inner rostral
surface with shallow groove between edges, or inner rostral
surface may be smooth. Jaw angle slightly or not recessed,
may have small false angle. Wmg extends 2/3 length to base
anterior margin of lateral wall.

Calculated regressions of URL in mm., against mantle
length (ML) in mm, and total weight of preserved specimens
(In WtP) in grams are:

ML =-7.29 + 37.78 URL (r^=0.77, n=ll)
In WtP = -0.23 +3.09 In URL (r^=0.88, n=ll)

Lower beak: Wings colourless at LRL L96mm., isolated
patch on wing at LRL 2.02-2.36mm., fully darkened at LRL
2.21mm. Rostrum wide, LRL/JW ~1, longer than hood. Jaw'
angle visible from side. Hood with shallow, broad notch.
Shoulder tooth absent. Angle point indistinct, to dorsal margin
of darkened lateral wall. Long step between anterior margin of
lateral wall and Aving extending just past lower darkened
margin of lateral Avail. Crest unthickened. Lateral wall ridge
(knob) running towards free comer, not reaching posterior
margin. No indentation of posterior darkened lateral wall to
sides of crest.
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Calculated regressions of LRL in mm., against mantle
length (ML) in mm. and total weight of preserved specimens
(In WtP) in grams are:

ML = 2.31 + 32.75 LRL (r^=0.86, n=10)
In WtP = -0.04 -H 2.80 In LRL(r^=0.94, n=10)

Ancistroteuthis sp.
Upper beak: Lateral walls darken by spread from crest at
URL 1.42-2.15mm., one specimen fully darkened at URL
L90mm. Rostral double edge present on iimer surface inside
jaw angle. Jaw angle slightly, or not, recessed with very small
false angle. Wing extends 2/3 length to base anterior margin of
lateral wall.

Calculated regressions of URL in mm., against mantle
length (ML) m mm. and total weight of preserved specimens
(In WtP) in grams are:

ML =-35.60-I-52.23 URL(r^=0.92, n=20)
In WtP = -0.28 + 3.21 In URL (r^=0.84, n=19)

Lower beak: Wings clear at LRL L72mm., isolated spot on
wings at LRL 1.80-1.98mm., fully darkened at LRL 2.19mm.
Jaw angle not hidden from side by very low wing fold. Hood
with shallow, broad notch. Shoulder tooth absent. Angle point
broad, indistinct, reaching lower darkened margin of lateral
wall, not visible in large specimens. Step short. Crest
unthickened. Lateral wall fold thickened anteriorly forming
ridge (knob) reaching posterior margin halfway between crest
and free comer. No indentation of posterior darkened lateral
wall to sides of crest.

Calculated regressions of LRL in mm., against mantle
length (ML) m mm. and total weight of preserved specimens
(In WtP) in grams are:

ML = -42.06 + 63.03 LRL (r-=0.88, n=19)
In WtP = 0.09 + 3.23 In LRL (r^=0.83, n=18)

Moroteuthis
Upper beak: Wing extends halfway to base of lateral wall
anterior margin.
Lower beak: Jaw angle hidden from side by wing fold

Moroteuthis ingens
Chitin very stiff and thick.
Upper beak: Darkening process unknown, fully darkened at
URL 8.05mm. Inner rostmm surface with double edge
extending anterior of jaw angle. Jaw angle with false angle,
slightly recessed by rounded shoulder.

Calculated regressions of URL in mm. against mantle
length (ML) in mm. and total weight of fresh specimens (In
WtF) in grams are:

ML = -472.59 + 99.91 URL (r^=0.66, n=14)
In WtF = -11.50 -I- 8.74 In URL (r^=0.84, n=12)

Lower beak: Darkening process unknown, fully darkened at
LRL 9.76mm. Hood very low on crest with deep notch. Chitin
adjacent to jaw angle and of posterior hood very' thin and
undarkened, may be absent causing large gap in rostral edge
and anterior lateral wall. Darkened wing narrow opposite jaw
angle. Step extends halfway to lower darkened margin of
lateral wall. Crest strongly cinwed, unthickened. Lateral wall
with distinctive cur\'ed ridge, reaching posterior margin. Slight
rounded indentation of posterior darkened lateral wall to sides
of crest.

No sigmficant relationship found between LRL and mantle
length or total weight of fresh specimens. This is probably due
to the deterioration of the thin chitin around the jaw angle
which is present in larger beaks even when removed from

fresh specimens. Calculated regressions using LRF and LCL
instead of LRL provide regressions with significant
relationships to ML and In WtP and can be found in
Appendices 3-8.

Moroteuthis robsoni
Upper beak: Darkening process unknown, fully darkened at
URL 6.10mm. Rostrum short ~ 0.26 length of hood, double
edge on inner surface. Jaw angle may be slightly recessed.

Calculated regressions of URL in mm. against mantle
length (ML) in mm. and total weight of fresh specimens in
grams (In WtF) are:

ML = -294.20 + 120.88 URL (r"=0.74, n=8)
In WtF =-3.59 + 5.78 In URL (r^=0.90, n=6)

Lower beak: Darkening process unknown, fully darkened at
LRL 7.26mm. Hood low on crest, with broad notch which may
be deep. Wings broad, widely spread, high thickened wing
fold.

Angle point blunt, narrow, nearly reaching lower darkened
lateral wall margin, not visible in larger specimens. Step
almost to lower darkened margin of lateral wall. Crest thicker
than lateral wall to either side. Lateral wall fold reaches
posterior margin halfway between crest and free corner. Very
small indentation of posterior darkened lateral wall to sides of
crest.

Calculated regressions of LRL in mm. against mantle length
(ML) in mm. and total weight of fresh specimens in grams (In
WtF) are:

ML =-652.91 -t 151.03 LRL (r^=0.87, n=8)
In WtF = -9.15 -t 8.07 In LRL(r^=0.94, n=6)

LEPIDOTEUTHIDAE

Lepidoteuthis grinmldii
Only 2 specimens examined for which weights had not been
receorded. Darkening process unknown.
Upper beak: Rostrum curv'ed, long, LJRL/UHL~ 'A, narrow
URL/UJW~L9 inner rostrum with several low ridges. Jaw
angle obtuse with small false angle formed by shoulder
cartilage. Posterior hood margin blunt, squared. Posterior
margin of hood/wing complex diagonal. Wing extends A
length to base anterior margin of lateral wall. Crest almost
straight. No indentation of posterior margin of lateral wall.

Calculated regression of URL in mm. agamst mantle length
(ML) in mm. is:

ML = -801.18+ 88.12 URL (rM.00,n=2)
Lower beak: Rostral edge nearly straight, long, 1.5 times
length of hood and narrow LRL/JW > 1.5. Jaw angle acute,
hidden from side by shoulder cartilage. Hood low on crest,
with broad notch, shallow groove to either side of midline.
Shoulder tooth absent. Angle point sharp, long. No step or
clear strip between anterior margin of lateral wall and wing.
Crest slightly curved, narrow',, not cut but appears slightly
thickened. Distinct lateral wall fold reaches posterior margin
below halfw'ay between crest and free comer. Deep indentation
of posterior darkened lateral wall to either side of crest.

Calculated regression of LRL in mm. against mantle length
(ML) in mm. is:

ML = -10.60 + 50.57 LRL (r^=L00, n=2)

PHOLIDOTEUTHIDAE

Pholidoteuthis boschtnai
Upper beak: Darkening by spread down lateral walls from
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crest at URL 1.18-2.61mm., fully darkened at URL 5.38mm.
Rostral edge curved, double edge present on inner rostral
surface. Jaw angle obtuse with small false angle. Posterior
margin of hood/wing complex convex. Wing extends halfway
to base of lateral wall anterior margin. Crest almost straight.
Indentation of posterior margin of lateral wall.

Calculated regressions of URL in mm. against mantle
length (ML) in mm. and total weight of preserved specimens
(In WtP) in grams are:

ML = -11.54-1-48.38 URL(r^=0.93, n=8)
In WtF = -0.16 + 3.48 In URL (r^=0.75, n=4)
In WtP = 0,71 + 2.68 In URL (r"=0.99, n=4)

Lower beak: Wings colourless at LRL 3.13mm., darkening
probably begins with an isolated spot on wing which becomes
joined to hood darkening at LRL 5.70mm. Rostrum becomes
more ciirv'ed and narrow (LRL/JW > 1.5) with growth. Jaw
angle acute, recessed by shoulder tooth, visible from side
except in largest specimen. Hood low on crest with deep,
forked notch. Wings broad with no or low wing fold, darkened
wing opposite jaw angle narrow. Shoulder tooth ridge-like in
smaller specimens, absent in large specimens. Broad angle
point to lower margin of darkened lateral wall, not visible in
large specmiens. No step or clear strip between anterior margin
of lateral «’all and wing. Crest slightly curved, narrow,
thickened. Lateral wall fold reaches posterior margin halfway
between crest and free comer. Slight indentation of posterior
darkened lateral walls to sides of crest

Calculated regressions of LRL in mm. against mantle length
(ML) in mm., fresh (In WtF) and presented (In WtP) weights
in grams are:

ML = -4.32 -I- 38.41 LRL (r^=L00, n=8)
In WtF = 0.01 + 3.11 In LRL (r^=0.97, n=4)
In WtP = 0.70 + 2.27 In LRL (r^=l .00, n=4)

ARCHITEUTHIDAE

Architeuthis sp.
Chitin is soft and flexible
Upper beak: Lateral walls colourless at URL 6.90mm., fully
darkened at URL 18.03mm. Rostrum short, URL ~ 1/4 UHL.
Double edge with deep groove between edges of inner rostmm
in one specimen, inner rostrum smooth in other four
specimens. Jaw angle close to 90°, not recessed. Posterior
margin of hood/wing complex strongly convex. Wing extends
2/3 length to base anterior margin of lateral wall. Crest
straight. Indentation of posterior margin of lateral wall.
No significant relationship found between URL and mantle
length or total weight of fresh specimens.
Lower beak: Wings colourless at LRL 5.87mm., fully
darkened at LRL 18.03mm. Rostral edge straight, short, ~ 0.7
length of hood. Jaw' angle acute, recessed, visible from side.
Broad hood high on crest with deep, sharp notch. Wmgs broad
without wing fold, darkened area wing opposite jaw angle
broad. Shoulder tooth prominent, rounded. Broad, blunt angle
point visible in single smaller specimen (LRL 5.8mm.) only.
Clear strip present in one smaller specimen (LRL 5.8mm.)
between anterior margin of lateral wall and wing. Crest
slightly curved, narrow, not out but appears thickened. No
lateral wall fold or ridge, may be infold either side of crest.
Deep indentation of posterior darkened lateral wall to sides of
crest.

Calculated regressions of LRL in mm. against mantle length
(ML) in mm. and total weight of fresh specimens (In WtF) in
grams are:

ML =-153.88 -t 98.88 LRL (r^=L00, n=4)
In WtF = 4.62 -t 2.52 In LRL (r^=l .00, n=2)

HISTIOTEUTHIDAE

Upper beak: There are no discernable differences between the
upper beaks of the Histioteuthis spp. examined here.

Rostrum curved, rostral double edge present on inner
surface. Jaw angle obtuse to 90°, with false angle formed by
lateral wall extending forward of wing, wing forms posterior
edge of false angle. Shoulder irregularly broken. Posterior
hood/wing margin weakly convex. Wing extends nearly to
base of anterior lateral wall margin. Shallow or no indentation
of posterior margin of lateral wall.

Unlike many other families, even the size range of the
beaks and darkening stages was found to be of little use. For
each species, lateral walls darken by spread from crest. As can
be seen below, there is great overlap between species in the
size ranges at which this occurs. It is also worth noting, that
there were no mature or fully darkened specimens examined
for H. eltanmae and H. reversa as they were not available from
the collection.

Species

For all histioteuthid upper beaks.
Calculated regressions of URL in mm. against mantle

length (ML) in mm. is:
ML = 31.41 URL - 19.76 (r^=0.79, n=98)
Regressions to estimate weight were not calculated for the

combined pool of Histioteuthis spp. as there was a mixture of
preserved specimen weights and fresh specimen weights
recorded, species specific regressions are given below and in
appendies 5 and 6.
Lower beak: Rostral edge curved, may have hook. Jaw angle
obtuse to 90°. Hood notch shallow, broad. Wings broad with
darkened area opposite jaw angle broad, wing fold present.
Small shoulder tooth may be present. Angle pomt narrow,
blunt, long m small specimens becoming shorter with growth,
may not be vdsible in largest specimens. No step or clear strip
between anterior margin of lateral wall and w ing. Crest curved,
narrow, thickened. Indentation of posterior darkened lateral
wall margin to sides of crest very small or absent.

As shown by Clarke (1986) histioteuthid beaks can be split
into those of Type A & B. Udiere A = distinct hood notch, well
developed ridge running to free comer. B= shallow hood
notch, weakly developed ridge (fold) miming above free
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comer.
For oases where a histioteuthid beak cannot be identified

beyond that of type A or type B, calculated regressions for
LRL in mm. against mantle length (ML) in mm. is given below
for Type A beaks only.
Type A

ML = 33.37 LRL - 25.77 (r^=0.92, n=60)
No significant relationships could be found from the

combined specimens of Type B between LRL and mantle
length. Species specific calculations are given below and in
appendices 5 and 6.

Species

Histioteuthis atlantica
Lower beak: Wings colourless at LRL 2.16mm., darken by
spread along posterior wing at LRL 2.54mm., fully darkened at
LRL 3.68mm. Jaw angle hidden from side by wing fold.
Lateral wall fold thickened to form low ridge anteriorly, fold
becomes broad posteriorly, reaches posterior margin above
free comer. Ridge is longer and better defined in small
specimens (wings colourless).

Calculated regressions of LRL in mm. against mantle length
(ML) in mm. and total weight of preserved specimens (In WtP)
m grams are:

ML = -10.42 -t 25.66 LRL (r2=0.89, n=21)
In WtP = 1.49-f-2.45 In LRL (r2=0.91, n=19)

Histioteuthis bonnelli corpuscula
Lower beak: Wings colourless at LRL 2.33mm., darkening
stage with large isolated patch on wings at LRL 3.04mm.
which is joined to hood darkening at LRL 3.80mm., fully
darkened at LRL 5.02mm. Jaw angle only just hidden by wing
fold from side. Distinct lateral wall ridge (fin) heading
towards, but not reaching, free comer.

Calculated regressions of LRL in mm. against mantle length
(ML) m mm. and total weight of preserved specimens (In WtP)
in grams are:

ML = L82-M5.24LRL (r^=0.93, n=21)
In WtP = 1.16 -t 2.70 In LRL (r^=0.86, n=21)

Histioteuthis eltaninae
No mature specimens examined.
Lower beak: Wings colourless at LRL 1.10mm, darkening
begins with formation of patch near posterior wing margin at
LRL 2.5mm. which is connected to hood darkening at LRL
2.86mm. Jaw angle just hidden from side by wing fold. Lateral
wall fold tliickened anteriorly to form ridge, becoming broad
posteriorly, reaching posterior lateral wall margin just above
free comer.

Calculated regressions of LRL in mm. against mantle length
(ML) in mm. and total weight of preserved specimens (In WtP)
in grams are:

ML =-3.65-t 24.48 LRL (r^=0.99, n=6)
In WtP = 0.33 -h 3.11 In LRL (j=0.19, n=5)

Histioteuthis macrohista
Lower beak: Wings colourless at LRL L45mm, darkening
process unknown, fully darkened at LRL 2.90mm. Jaw angle
visible from side in most specimens, just hidden by low wing
fold in largest specimen (LRL 3.10mm.). Distinct lateral wall
ridge (fin) runs to free comer.

Calculated regressions of LRL in mm. against mantle length
(ML) in mm. and total weight of preserved specimens (In WtP)
in grams are:

ML = 2.36 -H 14.46 LRL (r^=0.96, n=8)
In WtP = 1.16 2.72 In LRL (r^=0.96, n=8)

Histioteuthis miranda
Lower beak: Darkening process unknown, wings colourless at
LRL 2.41mm., fully darkened at LRL 4.34mm. Jaw angle
hidden from side by high wing fold. Distinct lateral wall ridge
(fin) mns to free comer.

Calculated regressions of LRL in mm. against mantle length
(ML) in mm. and total weight of preserved specimens (In WtP)
in grams are:

ML =-26.51 -t 34.21 LRL (r^=0.86, n=31)
In WtF = 0.86 -H 3.04 In LRL (r^=0,95, n=22)

Histioteuthis reversa
No mature specimens examined.
Lower beak: Wings colourless at LRL 2.53mm, darkening
begins with formation of patch along posterior wing margin at
LRL 3.06mm. Jaw angle partly hidden from side by wing fold.
Lateral wall fold thickened anteriorly to form ridge, becoming
broad posteriorly, reaches posterior margin just above free
comer.

Calculated regressions of LRL in mm. against mantle length
(ML) in mm. and total weight of preserved specimens (In WtP)
in grams are:

ML = 9.01-t 18.99 LRL (r^=0.90, n=10)
In WtP = 1.41 -t 2.35 In LRL (r^=0.99, n=10)

BATHYTEUTHIDAE

Bathyteuthis abyssicola
Upper beak; Darkening process unknown, fully darkened at
URL 0.78mm. Rostmm short, less than 1/3 length of hood.
Jaw angle obtuse, curved. Hood short, ~ 0.6 length of crest.
Posterior margin of hood/wing complex diagonal. Wing
extends to base anterior margin of lateral wall. Two pigment
stripes may be visible on imier surface of anterior crest. Lateral
walls widely spread No indentation of posterior margin of
lateral wall.

Calculated regressions of URL in mm. against mantle
length (ML) in mm. and total weight of preserved specimens
(In WtP) in grams are:

ML = -21.48 + 75.99 URL(r2=0.59, n=l 1)
In WtP = 2.48 + 3.49 In URL (r2=0.66, n=l 1)

Lower beak: Darkening stage with a large spot on wings
connected by a thin isthmus to hood darkening at LRL
0.55mm. Rostral edge straight, short ~ Vi hood length, wide
LRL/JW ~L Jaw angle obtuse, visible or only just hidden by
low wing fold from side. Hood broad, low on crest, without
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notch. Wings broad with narrow pigmented area opposite jaw
angle. No shoulder tooth, angle point, step, or clear strip
present. Crest almost straight, wide, unthickened. No lateral
wall fold or ridge, lateral walls widely spread. Deep
indentation of posterior darkened lateral wall to sides of crest.

No significant relationship found between LRL and mantle
length or total weight of preserved specimens in these
specimens.

CTENOPTERYGIDAE

Ctenopteiyx siculus
Pigmentation yellow/brown.
Upper beak: Lateral walls colourless at URL 1.04mm., fully
darkened at URL L62mm., darkening process unknown.
Rostrum curved, inner rostrum smooth without pigment
stripes. Jaw angle close to 90°. Posterior margin of hood/wing
complex slightly convex. Wing extends 2/3 length to base
anterior margin of lateral wall. Crest wide, curved. Indentation
of posterior margin of lateral wall.

Calculated regressions of URL in mm., against mantle
length (ML) in mm. and total w'eight of preserv^ed specimens
(In WtP) in grams are:

ML = -20.76 + 63.80 URL(r^=0.84, n=13)
In WtP = 1.44 + 4.21 In URL (r^=0.84, n=13)

Lower beak: Wings colourless at LRL 0.69mm., darkening
stage with a small patch on wings connected to hood complex
darkening by a fine isthmus at LRL 0.94mm., fully darkened at
LRL 1.78mm. Rostrum wide LRL/JW ~1, rostral edge slightly
curved, shorter than hood length. Jaw angle obtuse, visible
from side. Broad hood without notch. Wings with low wing
fold, pigmented area narrow' opposite jaw angle, widely
spread. Shoulder tooth absent, angle point absent. No step or
clear strip between anterior margin of lateral wall and wing.
Crest cun^ed, unthickened. Lateral wall may have indistinct
fold. Very slight or no indentation of posterior darkened lateral
wall.

Calculated regressions of LRL in mm., against mantle
length (ML) in mm. and total weight of preserved specimens
(In WtP) in grams are:

ML = 9.8^5+ 36.10 LRL (r^=0.77, n=13)
In WtP = 1.64 + 2.53 In LRL (r^=0.81, n=13)

BRACHIOTEUTfflDAE

Brachioteuthis ct riisei
Upper beak: Lateral walls darken by spread at URL 1.02-
L32mm., fully darkened at URL L65mm. Rostrum curved,
with broad rostral edge. Jaw angle obtuse with distinctive,
elongate false angle. Hood short, <2/3 crest length, short step
immediately posterior to jaw angle. Posterior margin of
hood/wing complex convex. Wing extends nearly to base of
lateral w'all anterior margin. Crest almost straight, lateral walls
touching in dissected specimens. Indentation of posterior
margin of lateral wall.

Calculated regressions of URL in mm., against mantle
length (ML) in mm. and total weight of preserved specimens
(In WtP) in grams are:

ML = 13.57 + 22.66 URL (r=0.91, n=24)
In WtP = -0.16 + 2.46 In URL (r^=0.92, n=24)

Lower beale: Wings colourless at LRL L66mm., darkening
stage with an isolated spot on wings at LRL 1.85-1.94mm.,
fully darkened at LRL 2.04mm. Curved rostrum protruding
forwards, approximately equal to hood length. Jaw angle

obtuse, visible from side. Hood low on crest, may have broad,
shallow notch, or notch absent. Darkened area of wing narrow
opposite jaw angle, no wing fold. Angle point broad, blunt, not
visible in larger specimens. No step or clear strip present
between anterior lateral wall and wing. Crest curved, narrow
and thickened. Lateral wall ridge (distinct knob in cross
section) almost reaching free comer. Free comer drawn out,
lower margin of lateral wall distinctly curved. Slight, blunt
indentation of posterior darkened lateral wall.

Calculated regressions of LRL in mm., against mantle
length (ML) in mm. and total weight of preserved specimens
(In WtP) in grams are:

ML =7.69+ 23.06 LRL (r^=0.94, n=25)
In WtP = -0.81 +2.94 In LRL(r^=0.90, n=25)

OMMASTREPHIDAE

Upper beak: Rostrum cmwed. Jaw edge may be broken or
smooth, jaw angle acute, recessed in all except O. volatilis.
Clear strip in hood extending posteriorly from jaw angle,
becoming less defined with growth/darkening. Posterior
margin of hood/wing complex convex. Crest slightly curved.
Indentation of posterior margin of lateral wall.
Lower beale: Rostral edge cur\'ed, or straight with a small
hook. Jaw angle acute. Shoulder tooth or ridge present. Clear
strip present between anterior margin of lateral wall and wing
in all but largest specimens. Crest slightly curved, narrow, may
be infold to either side. Unthickened lateral wall fold,
extending to posterior margin, may be indistinct or absent.
Small, angular indentation of darkened posterior lateral wall to
sides of crest.

Todaropsis eblanae
Upper beak: Lateral walls colourless at URL 4.15mm.,
isolated spot present on walls at URL 5.10-5.78mm., but can
be fully darkened at URL 5.58mm. Inner rostral surface
smooth. Wing extends halfway to base anterior margin of
lateral wall.

Calculated regressions of URL in mm., against mantle
length (ML) in mm. and total weight of preserved specimens
(In WtP) in grams are:

ML = -36.98 + 32.42 URL(r^=0.90, n=28)
In WtP = 2.92 In URL (r-=0.94, n=24)

Lower beak: Wings colourless at LRL 3.94mm., small
isolated patch present on wings of a single specimen at LRL
4.17mm., full}' darkened at LRL 4.60mm. Rostrum wide
(LRL/JW ~ 1). Jaw angle acute, recessed, visible from side.
Hood normal on crest, with deep, broad notch. Wings without
wing fold. Shoulder tooth ridge-like. Tkngle point narrow,
blunt, ahnost reaching margm of darkened lateral w'all in small
specimens, indistinct in larger specimens. Crest thicker than
lateral wall to either side. Lateral wall fold reaches posterior
margin above halfway between crest and free comer.

Calculated regressions of LRL in mm., against mantle
length (ML) in mm. and total weight of preserved specimens
(In WtP) in grams are:

ML = -37.43 + 34.90 LRL (r^=0,91, n=28)
In WtP = -0.03 + 3.11 In LRL(r^=0.96, n=24)

Todarodes filippovae
Upper beak: Lateral walls may be colourless at URL
8.22mm., darkening stage with an isolated spot on walls at
URL 5.67-10.62mm., fully darkened at URL 10.68mm.
Double ridge/groove pattern on inner rostmm surface, may be
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worn in larger specimens. Wing extends halfway to base of
lateral wall anterior margin.

Calculated regressions of URL in mm., against mantle
length (ML) in mm. and total weight of fresh specimens (In
WtF) in grams are:

ML = 56.29 + 32.28 URL (r-=0.80, n=101)
In WtF = 0.64 + 2.78 In LIRL (r"=0.86, n=88)

Lower beak: Wings colourless at LRL 6.40rnm.,darkening
stage with an isolated spot on wing at LRL 6.62-8.04mm., but
can be fully darkened at LRL 5.88m. Rostral edge about same
length as hood. Jaw angle acute, recessed, partly hidden from
side by wing fold. Broad hood low on crest with deep, rounded
notch. Wings broad, widely spread with low, thickened wing
fold. Crest thickened. Shoulder tooth ridge-like, broken. Angle
point narrow, blunt not reaching lower darkened margin of
lateral wnU. Lateral wall fold reaches posterior margin halfway
between crest and free comer. Sharp indentation of posterior
darkened lateral wall to sides of crest.

Calculated regressions LRL in mm. against mantle length
(ML) in mm. and total weight of fresh specimens (In WtP) in
grams are:

ML = 46.07 +33.97 LRL (r-=0.82, n=101)
In WtP = 0.69 + 2.78 In LRL (r^=0.87, n=88)

Nototodarus gouldi
Upper beak: Lateral walls colourless at URL 4.92mm.,
isolated spot on lateral wall at URL 5.28-9.21mm., spot joined
with darkening from crest at URL 9.26mm. Double
ridge/groove pattern on inner surface of rostmm, may be
greatly worn in larger specimens. Wing extends halfway to
base of lateral Avail anterior margin.

Calculated regressions of URL in mm., against mantle
length (ML) in mm. and total weight of fresh specimens (In
WtF) in grams are:

ML = 57.75 + 29.90 URL (r^=0.86, n=93)
In WtF = 1.02 + 2.67 InLJRL (r^=0.92, n=67)

Lower beak: Darkening stage with an isolated spot on wing at
LRL 3.70-4.63mm., fully darkened at LRL 5.82mm. Jaw angle
acute, recessed, partly hidden from side Anew if wing fold
present. Broad hood normal on crest, with deep, blunt notch.
Wings broad, Avidely spread, may haA'e low, thickened wing
fold. Ridge-like tooth on shoulder, may he jagged. Angle point
blunt, not reaching lower darkened margin of lateral wall.
Crest slightly tliickened, may be infold to either side. Lateral
Avail fold reaches posterior margin above halfway between
crest and free corner, may be indistinct or absent.

Calculated regressions of LRL in mm., against mantle
length (ML) in mm. and total weight of fresh specimens (in
WtF) in grams are:

ML =41.88 +33.99LRL (r^=0.91, n=91)
In WtF = 0.80 + 2.86 In LRL (r^=0.94, n=67)

Omirmstrephes bartrami
Upper beak: Lateral walls colourless at URL 5.25mm.,
darkening stage with an isolated spot on lateral wall occurs at
URL 5-24-10.95mm. Double ridge/groove pattern on inner
rostrum surface Flood long extending 0.83 length of crest
Wing extends Vi length to base anterior margin of lateral wall.

Calculated regressions of URL in mm. against mantle
length (ML) in mm., fresh (In WtF) and preserved (In WtP)
Aveights in grams are;

ML = 22.42 + 34.69 URL (r^=0.95, n=29)
In WtF = 2.57 + 1.95 In URL (r^=0.95, n=5)
In WtP = 0.92 + 2.76 In URL (r^=0.98, n=24)

Lower beak: Wings colourless at LRL 5.08mm., darkening
stage with an isolated spot on wing occurs at LRL 5.33-
6.89mm., spot becoming joined to hood darkening at LRL
6.08-7.06mm. Jaw angle acute, recessed, visible from side.
Hood low on crest, Avith deep, forked notch in larger
specimens, shallow notch in specimens with colourless wings.
Wings broad with very low, or no, Aving fold. Shoulder tooth
rounded, broken. Angle point blunt, not reaching loAver
darkened margin of lateral wall, mdistmct in larger specimens.
Crest thickened. Lateral Avail fold reaches posterior margin
above halfway between crest and free comer.

Calculated regressions of LRL in mm. against mantle length
(ML) in mm., fresh (In WtF) and preserved (In WtP) weights
in grams are:

ML = 16.12+ 37.73 LRL (r^=0.95, n=29)
In WtF = 1.95 + 2.35 In LRL (r^=0.99, n=5)
In WtP = 0.93 + 2.83 In LRL (r^=0.98, n=24)

Eucleoteuthis lundnosa
Upper beak: Lateral walls may be colourless at URL
3.48mm., isolated spot may be present at URL 2.99-3.02mm,
spot joined to crest darkening at URL 4.07-4.20mm. Double
ndge/grooA'e pattern on inner rostrum surface. Hood long
extending 0.82 length of crest. Wing extends 2/3 length to base
anterior margin of lateral wall.

Calculated regressions of URL in mm. against mantle
length (ML) in mm. and total weight of preserved specimens
(In WtP) in grams are:

ML = 18.55 + 33.78 URL (r^=0.94, n=25)
In WtP = 1.13 + 2.16 In URL (r^=0.93, n=25)

Lower beak: Wings colourless at LRL 2.44mm., darkening
stage with isolated spot on wings at LRL 2.92-3.50mm., fully
darkened at LRL 4.43mm. Jaw angle acute, may be slightly
recessed, partly hidden from side if wing fold present. Hood
normal on crest with shallow notch. Shoulder tooth small or
absent. Angle point blunt, short. Crest not thickened Lateral
Avail fold reaching posterior margin halfway betAveen crest and
free comer.

Calculated regressions of LRL m mm. against mantle length
(ML) in mm. and total weight of preserved specimens (In WtP)
in grams are:

ML = 19.42 + 33.18 LRL (r^=0.96, n=25)
lnWtP= 1.14 + 2.15 In LRL (r^=0.97, n=25)

Ornithoteuthis volatilis
Upper beak; Lateral VA'alls colourless at URL 4.01mm., fully
darkened at URL 5.42mni. but large colourless margin
remains. Inner rostrum surface smooth. Jaw angle close to 90°,
may have small false angle, not recessed. Wing extends 2/3
length to base of lateral Avail anterior margin.

Calculated regressions of URL in mm. against mantle
length (ML) in mm. and total weight of preserved specimens
(In WtP) in grams are:

ML =4.39 + 33.53 URL (r^=0.93, n=39)
In WtP = 0.72 + 2.25 In URL (r^=0.97, n=40)

Lower beak: Wings may be colourless at LRL 3.81mm.,
darkening stage with isolated spot on Avings at LRL 3.67-
4.00mm., fuUy darkened at LRL 5,12mm. JaAV angle acute,
slightly recessed, A’lsible from side. Hood normal on crest, with
broad notch. Small rounded tooth on shoulder. Angle point
narroAA', not extending to dorsal margin of lateral Avail. Crest
short, HL/CL > U , unthickened. Lateral wall fold reaches
posterior margin halfway between crest and free corner.

Calculated regressions of LRL in mm. against mantle length
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(ML) in mm. and total weight of preserved specimens (In WtP)
in grams are:

ML = 2.58 +33.74 LRL (r^=0.95, n=39)
In WtP = 0.68 + 2.27 In LRL (r^=0.97, n=40)

MASTIGOTEUTHIDAE

Mastigoteuthis cordifomds
Upper beak: Lateral walls darken by spread from crest at
URL 6.55-9.44mm. fully darkened at URL 10.33mm. Double
edge present on inner rostral surface, rostrum short
URLAJHL<l/3. Jaw angle obtuse with false angle. Wing
extends halfway to base anterior margin of lateral wall.
Indentation of posterior margin of lateral wall.

No relationship was found between URL and mantle length
in these specimens. Calculated regression of URL in mm.
against total weight of fresh specimens (In WtF) is:

In WtF = -5.19 + 5.86 In URL (r"=0.95, n=5)
Lower beale: Wings colourless at LRL 7.74mm., large isolated
spot on wings at LRL 9.48mm., Lilly darkened at LRL
13.36mni. Rostral edge curved, shorter than hood, rostrum
narrow LRL/LJW~L5-L7. Jaw angle varies from acute,
recessed when shoulder tooth present, to obtuse when shoulder
tooth absent. Flood low on crest with deep notch. Wings with
broad darkened area opposite jaw angle. Angle point blunt, not
reaching lower darkened lateral wall margin, not visible in
largest specimens. Crest unthickened Lateral wall fold
reaching posterior margin halfway between crest and free
comer.

No relationship was found between LRL and mantle length
in these specimens. Calculated regression of LRL in mm.
against total weight fresh specimens (In WtF) is:

In WtF = -3.53 + 4.67 In LRL(r^=0.99, n=5)

CRANCHllDAE

Cranchia scabra
Darkening process unknown, large colourless margin in all
specimens examined. Pigmentation pale yellow/ brown.
Upper beak: Inner rostral surface smooth, without pigment
stripes. Jaw angle acute, may be slightly recessed. Posterior
margin hood/wing complex convex. Wing extends nearly to
base anterior margin of lateral wall. Crest curved. Indentation
of posterior margin of lateral wall.

Calculated regressions of URL in mm., against mantle
length (ML) in mm. and total weight of preserved specimens
(In WtP) in grams are:

ML = 33 J7 + 35.29 URL (r^=0.74, n=17)
In WtP = 1.77 + 2.02 In URL (r^=0.87, n=16)

Lower beak: Rostral edge curv'ed, short, ~0.7 hood length.
Jaw angle acute, recessed, visible from side. Hood with
shallow or no notch. Shoulder tooth large, rounded. Angle
point sharp, short. Clear strip visible between anterior margin
lateral wall and wing. Crest wide, unthickened. No lateral wall
fold or ridge. Indistinct indentation of posterior darkened
lateral wall to sides of crest.

Calculated regressions of LRL in mm., against mantle
length (ML) in mm. and total weight of preserved specimens
(In WtP) in grams are:

ML =35.94+35.26 LRL (r-=0.82, n=18)
In WtP = 1.93 + 1.88 In LRL (r^=0.90, n=17)

Liocranchia reinhardti
Darkening process unknown, large colourless margin in all
specimens examined. Pigmentation pale yellow/ brown.
Upper beak: Inner rostrum smooth without pigment stripes.
Jaw angle obtuse to 90°. Posterior margin of hood/wing
complex convex. Wing extends 2/3 length anterior margin of
lateral wall. Indentation of posterior margin lateral wall.

Calculated regressions of URL in mm., against mantle
length (MIL) in mm. and total weight of preserved specimens
(In WtP) in grams is:

ML = 41.02 + 37.19 URL (r^=0.57„ n=26)
In WtP =1 13 + 2.28 In URL (r-=0.9L n=26)

Lower beak: Rostral edge curv'ed. Jaw angle acute, recessed,
partially hidden from side by wing fold. Hood low on crest,
with shallow or no notch. Shoulder tooth pointed. Angle point
blunt, narrow. Darkened area of wing opposite jaw angle
narrow Indistinct clear strip may be present between anterior
margin of lateral wall and wing. Crest almost straight, wide,
unthickened. No lateral wall fold or ridge. No indentation of
posterior margin of lateral wall.

Calculated regressions of LRL in mm., against mantle
length (ML) in mm. and total weight of preserved specimens
(In WtP) in grams are:

ML = 40.23 + 38.72 LRL (r^=0.56, n=27)
In WtP = 1.23 + 2.27 In LRL (r^=0.92, n=27)

Megalocranchia abyssicola
Upper beak: Darkening process unknown, lateral walls
colourless at URL 6.20mm., fully darkened at URL 8.30mm.
Inner rostrum smooth. Jaw angle 90°, or acute and slightly
recessed. Hood long, UHL/UCL> 0.8. Posterior margin
hood/wung complex conv^ex. Wing extends halfway to base
anterior margin of lateral wall. No indentation of posterior
margin of lateral wall.

Calculated regressions of URL in mm., against mantle
length (ML) in mm. and total weight of preserved specimens
(In WtP) in grams are:

ML = -29.39 + 51.02 URL(r^=0.78, n=9)
In WtP = -0.43 +2.69 In URL (r^=0.98, n=9)

Lower beak: Darkening process unknown, wings colourless at
LRL 5.44mm, fully darkened at LRL 8.00mm. Rostrum
curv'ed, narrow (LRL/JW >1.5), equal or longer than hood
length. Jaw angle obtuse, hidden from side view by wing fold.
Hood low on crest, with deep notch. Darkened area of wing
broad opposite jaw angle Shoulder tooth very small or absent.
Angle point broad, not vnsible m largest specimen (LRL
8.00mm.). Crest curved, thicker than lateral wall to either side.
Lateral wall fold reaches posterior margin halfway between
crest and free comer. Small indentation of posterior darkened
lateral w-'all to sides of crest.

Calculated regressions of LRL in mm., against mantle
length (ML) in mm. and total weight of preserved specimens
(In WtP) in grams are:

ML = -25.07 + 52.15 LRL (r-=0.75, n=9)
In WtP = -0.28 +2.66 In LRL(r^=0.97, n=9)

Sandalops melancholicm
Upper beak: Darkening process unknown, lateral walls fully
darkened at URL L64mm. Rostmm long, URL/UHL~0.4,
double edge at inside shoulder only. Jaw angle obtuse, with
large false angle, not recessed. Wing extends nearly to base
anterior margin of lateral wall. Two long pigment stripes on
inner surface of crest. Crest normal width, slightly curved.
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Shallow indentation of posterior margin of lateral wall.
Calculated regressions of URL in mm., against mantle

length (ML) in mm. and total weight of preserved specimens
(In WtP) in grams are:

ML = 6.69 +37.82 LTRL (r^=0.79, n=9)
In WtP = 0.56 + 2.29 In URL (r^=0.76, n=9)

Lower beak: Darkening process unknown, wings colourless at
LRL L62mm., fully darkened at LRL L75mm. Rostral edge
slightly cun^ed, approximately same length as hood. Jaw angle
90°, hidden from side by wing fold. Broad hood low on crest,
without notch. Shoulder tooth small or absent. Angle point
broad, blunt. Crest curved, narrow, unthickened. No lateral
wall fold or ridge, though midsection of wall slightly
tliickened. No indentation of posterior margin of lateral wall.

Calculated regressions of LRL m mm., against mantle
length (ML) in mm. and total weight of preseived specimens
(In WtP) in grams are:

ML = 12.24 + 32.56 LRL (r-=0.87, n=9)
In WtP = 0.49 + 2.32 In LRL (r^=0.96, n=9)

Teuthowenia pellucida
Upper beak: Lateral walls darken by spread from the crest at
URL 1.06-3.06mm., fully darkened at URL 3.60mm. Jaw'
angle obtuse to 90°, distinct false angle may be present m large
specimens. Lateral wall extends anterior of wing, forming a
'tooth’ or false angle. Posterior margin hood/wing complex
convex. Wing extends nearly to base of lateral wall anterior
margin. Small indentation of posterior margin of lateral wall.

Calculated regressions of URL in mm., against mantle
length (ML) in mm. and total weight of preserved specimens
(In WtP) in grams are:

ML = 19.94 +32.37 URL (r"=0.90, n=42)
In WtP = 0.76 + 1.98 In URI, (r^=0.95, n=42)

Lower beak: Wings colourless at 2.60mm., darkening stage
with isolated spot on wing at LRL 2.66-3.14mm., spot is
comiected to hood darkening at LRL 3.16mm. Rostrum
generally narrow, LRL/LJW >1.5. Jaw angle obtuse to 90°,
visible from side. Hood low on crest with broad, shallow
notch. Small ridge-like shoulder tooth may be present. Crest
curved, narrow, unthickened. Well defined lateral wall fold
with some thickening, reaches posterior margin halfway
between crest and free comer. Very small, or no indentation of
posterior darkened lateral wall to sides of crest.

Calculated regressions of LRL in mm., against mantle
length (ML) in mm. and total weight of preserved specimens
(In WtP) in grams are:

ML =22.27 +29.90 LRL (r-=0.86,n=41)
In WtP = 0.71 + 1.94 In LRL (r^=0.95, n=41)

6.3 ORDERS OCTOPODA AND VAMPYROMORPHA

Key for identification of southern Australian Octopoda and
Vampyromorpha upper beaks
1 Hood short, UHLAJCL<0.5, posterior hood/wing margin

straight  or  concave.  1  ...  Octopodidae
- Hood not short, UHL/UCL>0.5, posterior hood/wing

margin  convex.4
2 Slight or no indentation of posterior margin of lateral wull..

Octopus katana, Hapalochlaena maculosa, Eledone palari
- Obvious indentation of posterior margin of lateral wall.3
3 Wing extends U, 2/3 maximum depth lateral wall.

. Octopus berrima. Octopus maorum. Octopus warringa
- Wing extends nearly to maximum depth of lateral wall.

.  Octopus  bunarong,  Octopus  pallidus,

.  Octopus  superciliosus
4 Posterior lateral wall margin with large indentation and

large  colourless  margin.
.  Ocythoe  turberculata,  Argonauta  nodosa

- No indentation of posterior lateral wall margin, small
colourless  margin.5

5 Jaw angle distinct, obtuse with false angle, double edge on
inner  rostmm.  Vampyroteuthis  infemalis

- Jaw angle absent, inner rostmm with broad edge.
.  Grimpoteuthis  sp.,  Opisthoteuthis  sp.

Key for identification of southern Australian Octopoda and
Vampyromorpha lower beaks
1 Hood and wings very broad. Hood long LHL/LCL 0.8-0.9.

.  Vampyroteuthis  infemalis
- Hood and wings not broad. Hood not as long as above

LHL/LCL  <0.7.2
2  Lateral  wall  fold  present.3.  Octopodidae
-  No  lateral  wall  fold.9
3 Deep, wide midline indentation of posterior lateral wall

margin, extending almost to posterior hood margin when
viewed  from  above.  Hapalochlaena  maculosa

- Midline indentation of posterior lateral wall margin does
not extend almost to posterior hood margin when viewed
from  above.4

4 Lateral wall fold reaches lower margin halfway. In mature
specimens, wing pigmentation does not narrow opposite
position of jaw angle m squid. Octopus kauma

- Lateral wall fold reaches lower margin anterior to free
comer (but greater than halfway). In mature specimens, if
wing pigmentation present, narrows opposite position of
jaw  angle  in  squid.5

5 Rostmm to shoulder and leading wing edge, i.e. cutting
edge, straight. Wings colourless, even in mature specimens
.  Eledone  palari

- Cutting edge curved. Wings of mature specimen pigmented
.6

6 Rostral tip broad, usually indented. Posterior indentation of
darkened lateral wall margin shallow and blunt, may be
squarish.  Octopus  berrima.  Octopus  pallidus,
.  Octopus  warringa.  Octopus  supercilious

- Rostral tip narrower, not indented. Posterior indentation of
darkened lateral wall margin deeper than above.
.  Octopus  bunarong,  Octopus  maomm

9 Large colourless margin of posterior lateral wall even m
mature  specimens.
.  Ocythoe  turberculata,  Argonauta  nodosa

- Small colourless margin of posterior lateral wall.
.  Grimpoteuthis  sp.,  Opisthoteuthis  sp.

Southern Australian Octopoda and Vampyromorpha beak
descriptions including equations for the back-calculation of
length and mass.

Calculated regressions for the estimation of weight are
generally much better than those for mantle length for the
members of the (Orders Octopoda and Vamp3Tomoq5ha. This is
due to the difficulty in taking accurate measurements of mantle
length from preserved specimens (used to generate the
calculations), which without a gladius or cuttlebone to support
the mantle, have usually contracted on preservation.
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ORDER OCTOPODA OPISTHOTEUTHIDAE

Upper beak: Jaw angle absent, or rarely obtuse. No clear strip
in hood. Shoulder edge not distinctly rounded as in many
teuthids.
Lower beak: Elood without notch, or rarely shallow notch.
Shoulder tooth absent, angle point absent. No clear strip or
step between anterior margin of lateral wall and wing. Wings
without wing fold. Free comers of lateral walls widely spread.

SUBORDER CIRRATA

The  three  species  Grimpoteuthis  sp.  (Family
Grimpoteuthidae), Opistoteuthis persephone and
Opisthoteuthis pluto (Family Opisthoteuthidae) examined here
share many characteristics.

Upper beak: Darkening process unknown, with the lateral
walls of the smallest specimen examined for each species
{Grimpoteuthis sp. UHL 9.1mm., Opisthoteuthis persephone
UHL 4.4mm., Opisthoteuthis pluto UHL 6.4mm.) pigmented.
Rostral edge only slightly curved, pointed tip, cutting edge
smooth. Rostmm with broad inner edge, resembling double
edge but without grooves, inner surface smooth. Hood long
-0.6-0.7 crest length. Posterior margin of hood/wing complex
convex. Wing extends to base anterior margin of lateral wall.
Crest not wide, straight for most of length, unthickened.
Lateral walls spread parallel, no indentation of posterior
margin. Additionally, the lateral walls of Opisthoteuthis spp.
specimens may have an infold reaching the posterior margin
halfway' between the crest and lower lateral wall margin, but
this is not a consistent feature.

Calculated regressions of LIHL in mm. against mantle
length in mm. (ML) and total weight of preserved specimens
(WtP) in grams are:

Grimpoteuthis
sp.
Opisthoteuthis
persephone

Opisthoteuthis
pluto

ML = -86.13+ 14.42
UHL (r^=0.90, n=3)
ML = -9.34+4.37
UHL (r^=0.77, n=33)

ML = -6.40+ 5.31
UHL (r^=0.82, n=7)

In WtP = -2.34 +
3.51 In UHL
(r^=0.94, n=34)
In WtP = -0.24 +
2.79 In UHL
(r^=0.66, n=7)

Opisthoteuthis spp.
Lower beak: Darkening process unknown with the wings of
the smallest beak examined of each species pigmented at LFIL
2.6mm. for O. persephone and LHL 4.0mm for O. pluto. .law
angle obtuse or absent. O. persephone may have one or more
irregular thickened striations (ridges) running along lateral
walls or crest, not reaching posterior margin. These were not
present in O. pluto examined, but again the feature is not
consistent m all O. persephone specimens and cannot be used
to separate the species.

Calculated regressions of LHL in mm. against mantle
length in mm. (ML) and total weight of preserved specimens
(WtP) in grams are:

O. persephone

SUBORDER INCIRRATA

Upper beak: Inner rostrum smooth, without double edge or
pigment stripes.

OCTOPODIDAE

Upper beale: Rostrum wide, blunt tip. Hood short ~0.4 crest
length. Posterior margin of hood/wing complex straight or
weakly concave. Crest wide, lateral walls widely spread.
Lower beak: Rostrum tip blunt, rostral edge-shoulder joint
curved or straight. Hood low on crest. Wings parallel to widely
spread. Crest wide, shorter than LRF. Midline indentation of
posterior darkened margin of lateral wall, no indentation to
sides of crest as seen in most teuthids.

Octopus
Upper beak: Darkening process unknown. Rostral edge
curved. Crest curved.
Lower beak: Wing pigmentation narrows at area of jaw angle
in squid in all except Octopus kauma.

Lower beak: Rostrum pinched, edge curved, tip blunt without
midline indentation. Cutting edge smooth. Broad hood high on
crest, may have shallow notch. Wings broad. Crest straight for
most of length, unthickened, approximately equal length to
LRF and LBL. No lateral wall fold or ridge. Generally no
midline indentation of posterior darkened lateral wall, rarely a
shallow square indentation.

GRIMPOTEUTHIDAE

Grimpoteuthis sp.
Only three specimens examined.
Lower beak: Darkening process unknown, wings darkened at
LHL 5.2mm., darkened part of wing narrower opposite area
where jaw angle would be found in squid. Jaw angle absent.

Calculated regressions of LHL in mm. against mantle
length in mm. (ML) is:

ML = -121.28+ 31.36 LHL (r^=0.84, n=3)

Octopus berrima
Upper beak: Lateral walls darkened at UHL 1.9mm. Wing
extends half maximum depth of lateral wall. Crest just thicker
than lateral wall to either side. Lateral wall fold reaching
posterior margin below indentation may be present.

Calculated regressions of UHL in mm. against mantle
length in mm. (ML) and preserved weight (W'tP) in grams are:

ML = -11.58+ 15.99 UHL (r^=0.65, n=35)
In WtP = -0.44 +3.53 In UHL (r"=0.77, n=35)

Lower beak: Wings darken by spread with straight inner edge,
pigmented at LHL 1.4mm. Rostrum tip broad, indented. Hood
curved in profile. Crest curved, unthickened. Lateral wall fold
reaches lower margin just anterior to free comer. Midline
indentation of posterior darkened lateral wall generally shallow
and broad.

Calculated regressions of LHL in mm. against mantle
length in mm. (ML) and total weight of preserved specimens
(WtP) in grams are:

ML = -10.08 + 20.05 LHL(r^=0.86, n=36)
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In WtP = 0.75 + 3.23 InLHL (r^=0.89, n=36)

Octopus bumirong
Upper beak: Lateral walls darkened at UHL l.Omm. Wing
extends nearly to maximum depth of lateral wall. Crest
imthickened.

No sigmficant relationship found between UHL and mantle
length in these specimens. Calculated regression of UHL in
mm. against total weight of preserved specimens (WtP) in
grams is:

In WtP=-0.21 +3.15 In UHL (r=0.85, n=l 1)
Lower beak: Wings darken by spread rvith straight inner edge
at LHL 0.9-1.8mm., fully darkened at LHL 2.1mm. Rostral tip
narrow without indentation. Hood flat in profile. Crest straight,
unthickened. Lateral wall fold reaches lo^^er lateral wall
margin anterior to free comer. Deep, blunt midline indentation
of posterior darkened lateral wall.

No significant relationship found between LHL and mantle
length in these specimens. Calculated regression of UHL in
mm. against total weight of preserved specimens (WtP) in
grams is:

In WtP = 0.50+ 3.51 In LHL (rM.83,n=ll)

Octopus kaurna
Upper beak: Lateral walls pigmented from UHL l.Omm.
Wing extends 2/3 maximum depth of lateral wall. Crest
unthickened. Lateral wall indentation not as obvious as in
other Octopus species examined.

Calculated regressions of UHL in mm. against mantle
length in mm. (ML) and total weight of preserved specimens
(WtP) in grams are:

ML = 0.72 + 18.54 UHL (r-=0.28, n=25)
In WtP = 1.14 + 2.77 In LHL (r^=0.66, n=25)

Lower beak; Wings usually colourless between LHL 0.9-
L3mm., darken by spread with indistinct edges at LHL 1.3-
2.1mm. This is the only octopod species examined in which
the wing pigmentation does not narrow opposite the position of
the jaw angle in teuthids. Rostral tip broad, may have shallow
indentation. Hood flat in profile. Crest straight, unthickened.
Weak lateral wall fold reaches lower margin halfway to free
comer. Deep, blunt midline indentation of posterior darkened
lateral wall margin.

Calculated regressions of LHL in mm. against mantle
length in mm. (ML) and total weight of preserv'ed specimens
(WtP) in grams are:

ML = -9.10 +29.54 LHL (r^=0.39, n=28)
In WtP = 1.67 + 2.99 In LHL (r^=0.64, n=28)

Octopus maorum
Upper beak: Lateral walls darkened at UHL 2.4mm. Wing
extends 2/3 maximum depth of lateral wall. Crest unthickened.
May be weak fold in lateral wall reaching posterior margin
below indentation.

Calculated regressions of UHL in mm. against mantle
length in mm. (ML) and total weight of preserved specimens
(WtP) in grams are;

ML = -55.57 + 20.67 UHL (r‘=0.72, n= 17)
In WtP = 0.73 + 2.64 In LHL (r^=0.88, n=12)

Lower beak: Wings colourless at LHL L3mm., darken by
spread with straight inside edge from LHL 2.6mm. Narrow
rostral tip without indentation. Hood flat m profile, may have
shallow notch. Crest almost straight, unthickened. Lateral wall
fold reaches lower margin anterior to free comer. Deep, sharp
midline indentation of posterior darkened lateral wall margin.

Calculated regressions of LLIL in mm. against mantle
length in mm. (ML) and total weight of preserved specimens
(WtP) in grams are:

ML =-43.69 +29.18LHL(r^=0.74, n=17)
In WtP = 2.14+ 2.50 In LHL (r^=0.91, n=12)

Octopus pallidus
Upper beak: Lateral walls darkened at UHL L5mm. Wing
extends nearly to maximum depth of lateral wall. Crest just
thicker than lateral wall to either side.

Calculated regressions of UHL in mm. against mantle
length in mm. (ML) and total weight of preserved specimens
(WtP) in grams are:

ml = -14.41 + 15.44 UHL (r^=0.68, n=42)
In WtP = -0.55 + 3.21 In LHL (r^=0.89, n=26)

Lower beak: Wings darken by spread with straight inside
edge, pigmented from LHL l.lmm. Rostral tip broad with
shallow, or no indentation. Hood curved in profile. Crest
unthickened, curved. Lateral wall fold reaches lower margin
anterior to free comer. Midline indentation of posterior
darkened lateral margin wall usually broad and shallow,
occasionally shallow and square.

Calculated regressions of LHL in mm. against mantle
length in mm. (ML) and total weight of preserved specimens
(WtP) in grams are:

ML = -14.73 + 22.45 LHL(r^=0.69, n=42)
In WtP = 0.47 + 3.41 In LHL (r^=0.96, n=26)

Octopus superciliosus
Upper beak: Lateral walls darkened from UHL L5mm. Wing
extends nearly to maximum depth of lateral wall. Crest
unthickened.

Calculated regressions of UHL in mm. against mantle
length in mm. (ML) and total weight of preserved specimens
(WtP) in grams are:

ML = -9.02 + 14.56 UHL (r-=0.84, n=10)
In WtP = -0.99 + 3.84 In UHL (r^=0.86, n=10)

Lower beak: Wings pigmented at LHL l.Omm. Rostral tip
broad, may have shallow indentation. Crest almost straight,
unthickened. Lateral wall fold reaches lower margin anterior to
free corner. Wide midline indentation of posterior darkened
lateral wall margin.

Calculated regressions of LHL in mm. against mantle
length in mm. (ML) and total weight of presen-ed specimens
(WtP) in grams are:

ML = -6.25 + 18.20 LHL (r^=0.92, n=10)
In WtP = 0.47 + 3.22 In LHL (r^=0.90, n=10)

Octopus warringa
Upper beak: Lateral walls darkened at UHL L4mm. Wing
extends 2/3 maximum depth of lateral wall. Crest unthickened.

No significant relationship found between UHL, or other
upper beak dimensions, and mantle length. Calculated
regression of UHL in mm. against total weight of preserved
specimens (WtP) in grams is:

In WtP = -0.41+3.20 In UHL (r-=0.61, n=ll)
Lower beak: Darkening process unknown, wings darkened at
LHL 0.9mm. Wing darkening narrows at area of jaw angle in
squid. Rostral tip broad, may be indented in the midline. Crest
almost straight, thickened anteriorly. No lateral wall fold or
ridge. Shallow/medium blunt midline indentation of posterior
lateral wall.

No significant relationship found between LHL, or other
lower beak dimensions, and mantle length. Calculated
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regression of LHL in mm. against total weight of preserved
specimens (WtP) in grams is:

In WtP = 1.06 + 1.79 In LHL (r^=0.43, n=10)

Hapalochlaena maculosa
Upper beak: Lateral walls pigmented at UHL 0.8mm. Hood
low on crest. Wing extends 3/4 maximum depth of lateral wall.
Crest unthickened. No fold in lateral wall, shallow indentation
of posterior margin of lateral wall.

Calculated regressions of UHL in mm. against mantle
length in mm. (.ML) and total weight of preserved specimens
(WtP) in grams are:

ML = 17.05 + 4.06 UHL (r^=0.24, n=31)
In WtP = 1.00 + 2.89 In UHL (r^=0.60, n=31)

Lower bealc Wings pigmented from LHL 0.7mm. Rostral tip
broad, may have shallow indentation, cutting edge may be
irregularly broken. Hood flat in profile. Crest straight,
unthickened. Lateral wall fold reaches lower margin halfway.
Very deep, wide midline indentation of posterior darkened
lateral wall margm, extending almost to posterior hood margin
when viewed from above.

Calculated regressions of LHL in mm. against mantle
length in mm. (ML) and total weight of preserved specimens
(WtP) in grams are:

ML = 16.97 + 5.57 LHL (r^=0.25, n=31)
In WtP = 1.92 + 2.67 In LHL (r^=0.64, n=31)

Eledone palari
Upper beak: Lateral walls fully darkened at UHL L2mm.
Rostral edge to tip almost straight. Wmg extends half
maximum depth of lateral wall. Rostrum to wing tip long
compared to hood, URW/UHL ~L5. Crest unthickened.
Shallow or no indentation of posterior margin of lateral wall.

Calculated regressions of UHL m mm. against mantle
length in mm. (ML) and total weight of preserved specimens
(WtP) in grams are:

ml = -14.67 + 33.84 UHL (r^=0.46, n=l 1)
In WtP = 1.74 + 3.72 In UHL (r^=0.78, n=l 1)

Lower beak: Darkening process unknown, wings remain
colourless in largest specimen examined, LHL L9mm. Rostral
tip broad may have shallow indentation, cutting edge may be
irregularty broken. Hood flat in profile. Crest straight,
unthickened. Lateral wall fold reaching loiver margin anterior
to free comer, may be some thickening of lateral wall. Shallow
to deep, wide midhne indentation of posterior darkened lateral
wall margin.

Calculated regressions of LHL in mm. against mantle
length in mm. (ML) and total weight of preserved specimens
(WtP) in grams are:

ML = -7.62+ 31.71 LHL (r^=0.67, n=ll)
In WtP = 2.30 + 3.05 In LHL (r^=0.87, n=l 1)

PELAGIC OCTOPODS (non - curate)

Chitin thin, brittle, large colourless margin even in mature
specimens.
Upper beak: Cutting edge may be broken. Hood broad, ~0.6
crest length. Posterior margin of hood/wing complex weakly
convex. Wing extends nearly to maximum depth of lateral
wall. Large indentation of posterior margin.
Lower beak: Rostral tip narrow, pinched, rostral edge curved.
Jaw angle absent or obtuse, cutting edge broken. Broad hood
low on crest. Wings broad. Crest wide, unthickened, slightly

curved. Lateral wall infold reaching lateral wall margin
anterior to free comer. No indentation to sides of crest of
posterior lateral wall margin as in most teuthids

OCYTHOIDAE

Ocythoe turberculata
Upper beak: Darkening by spread along crest and down
lateral walls. Rostmm tip pointed, sharp, curving strongly
downwards. Crest wide, not thickened.

Calculated regressions of UHL in mm. against mantle
length in mm, (MIL) and total weight of preserved specimens
(WtP) in grams are:

ML = 0.83 + 4-47 UHL (r^=0.92, n=16)
In WtP = -2.14 +2.67 In UHL (r^=0.93, n=16)

Lower beak: Darkening process unknown, wings darkened
from LHL 2.4mm. Deep midhne indentation of colourless
posterior lateral wall margin, may also be corresponding
indentation of posterior darkened lateral wall.

Calculated regressions of LHL in mm. against mantle
length in mm. (ML) and total weight of preserved specimens
(WtP) in grams are:

ML = 2.27 + 5.82 LHL (r^=0.91, n=16)
In WtP = -1.05 + 2.51 In LHL (r^=0.90, n=16)

ARGONAUTIDAE

Argonauta nodosa
Only female specimens examined.
Upper beak: Darkening process unknown, lateral walls
darkened from UHL 8.8mm. Rostrum with small, pointed tip.
Crest wide, slightly thicker than lateral wall to either side.

Calculated regressions of UHL in mm. against mantle
length in mm. (ML) and total weight of preserved specimens
(WtP) in grams are:

ML = -86.13 + 16.76 UHL (r^=0.72, n=10)
In WtP = -1,69 + 2.86 In UHL (r^=0.67, n=10)

Lower beak: Darkening process unknown, wings darkened
from LHL 4.9mm. Slight squarish or no midhne indentation of
posterior darkened and undarkened lateral wall margins.

Calculated regressions of LHL in mm. against mantle
length in mm. (ML) and total weight of preserved specimens
(WtP) in grams are:

ML = -69.15+22.07 LHL(r^=0.93, n=12)
In WtP = -1.20 + 3.13 In LHL (r^=0.84, n=12)

ORDER VAMPYROMORPHA

VAMPYROTEUTHIDAE

Vampyroteuthis infernalis
Upper beak: Darkening process unknown, lateral walls
pigmented at UHL 5.7mm. Rostrum long, curved, tip pointed,
distinct double edge present on inner surface. Jaw angle
obtuse, lateral wall extends forward of wing forming large,
distinct false angle. Hood long as in many teuthids ~0.8 crest
length. Posterior margin of hood/wing complex convex. Wing
extends to base anterior margin of lateral wall. Crest straight,
unthickened. No indentation of posterior margin of lateral
wall.

Calculated regressions of UHL in mm. against mantle
length in mm. (ML) and total weight of preserved specimens
(WtP) in grams are: URW/UHL ~0.5, short compared to hood
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length
ML = 5.07 +3.57 UHL (r=0.56,n=ll)
In WtP = -3.49 + 3.09 In UHL (r^=0.83, n=l 1)

Lower beak: Darkening process unknown, wings pigmented
at LHL 4.4mm. Rostral tip pointed may have small hook.
Broad hood without notch, covermg ~ 0.9 length of crest.
Wings very broad, darkened area does not narrow opposite jaw
angle. Wings spread parallel with very' high wing fold, highest
opposite jaw angle, forming smooth cuttmg edge. Crest short,
wide, unthickened. Jaw angle acute, may be slightly recessed,
hidden in profile by wing fold. Shoulder tooth absent, angle
point absent. Step between anterior margin of lateral Avail and
AAing. Infold present in lateral wall to free comer, free comers
widely spread. No indentation of posterior darkened lateral
wall to sides of crest.

Calculated regressions of in mm., against mantle length in
mm. (ML) and total weight of preserved specimens (WtP) in
grams are:

ML = 5.86+4.70 LHL (r^=0.54, n=l 1)
In WtP = -2.38 + 2.99 In LHL (r^=0.82, n=l 1)

7 Benefits and Conelusion

A key is provided which allows the identification of beaks of
75 species of cephalopod from southern Australia.

Fomiulae are provided to calculate cephalopod size and
biomass based on measurements of their beaks. The principal
application of this Avill be identification of gut contents of
species Avhich eat cephalopods.

A table proMdes details of die species examined, classified
to order and family, with information on the size and weight
range of whole animals.

Detailed descriptions of beaks are provided for each
species, supplemented by further tables providing ranges,
ratios and means of various beak characters.

8 Further Developments

Two further developments are possible, funding permitting.
Collection and analysis of further cephalopod beak material
AA'ould allow the formulae deA^'eloped here to be further refined.
A similar project with a scope that included the tropical
cephalopod fauna of Australia would be A^aluable.

9 Planned Outcomes

This publication fully meets the planned outcomes of the
project:

To produce a diagnostic illustrated key for identification of
cephalopod beaks in the diets of marine vertebrates from
southern Australian waters.
To analyse relationships between beak morphometries and
whole animal attributes, in order to develop back-
calcrJation formulae for estimation of prey size and
biomass.
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APPENDIX 5: Additional calculated regressions for estimating size and weight of Teuthida from upper beak dimensions
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APPENDIX 6: Additional calculated regressions for estimating size and weight of Teuthida from lower beak dimensions
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Museum Victoria Science Reports 6. Lu and Ickeringill - Cephalopod beak identification
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Museum Victoria Science Reports 6. Lu and Ickeringill - Cephalopod beak identification

A

B
a = rostrum length
b = hood length
c = crest length
d = rostmm to wing base length
e = rostrum to free comer length
f = baseline length

Fig. 1. Beak measurements; (A) of upper beak, (B) of lower beak.
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Hood

Posterior

B

Fig. 2. Beak characteristics used for description; (A) of upper beak, (B) of lower beak
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Museum Victoria Science Reports 6. Lu and iokeringili - Cephalopod beak identification

Fig. 3. Spirula spirula: (A, B) MVF77018, male, 39.5mmML, 7.75g WtP; (A) upper beak, side view and (B) lower beak,
oblique view.

Fig. 4. Sepia apama: (A, B) MV 82721, female, 242mmlVlL, 1335g WtP; (A) upper beak, side view and (B) lower beak,
oblique view.

A  B

Fig. 5. Sepia bmggi: (A, B) MV F52139, female, 79.0mmML, 22.6g WtP; (A) upper beak, side view and (B) lower beak,
oblique view.
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A B

Fig.  6.  Sepia  chirotrema\  (A,  B)  MV  F66201,  female,  123.0mmML,  116g  WtP;  (A)  upper  beak,  side  view  and  (5)
lower beak, oblique view.

Fig. 7. Sepia cultmta: (A, B) MV F52303, female, 87.6mmML, 63.8g WtP; (A) upper beak, side view and (B) lower beak,
oblique view.

Fig. 8. Sepia hedleyi: (A, B) MV F30332, female, 98. ImmML, 81.4g WtP; (A) upper beak, side view and (B) lower beak,
oblique view.
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Museum Victoria Science Reports 6. Lu and iokeringili - Cephalopod beak identification

Fig. 9. Sepia irvingv. (A, B) MV F56768, female, 128.9mmML, 246.3g WtP; (A) upper beak, side view and (5) lower beak,
oblique view.

A  B

Fig. 11. Sepia novaehollandiae: (A, B) MV F30864, female, 72.6mmML, 44.9g WtP; (A) upper beak, side view and (B) lower
beak, oblique view.
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B

Fig. 13. Sepia rozella: (A, B) MV F57322, male, lOO.SmmML, 111.6g WtP; (A) upper beak, side view and (B) lower beak,
oblique view.

A  B
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Museum Victoria Science Reports 6. Lu and Ickeringill - Cephalopod beak identification

A  B

A B

Fig. 16. Rossia australis'. (A, B) MV F57493, female, 50.0mmML, 20.2g WtP; (A) upper beak, side view and (B) lower beak,
oblique view.

A B

Fig. 17. Heteroteuthis serventyi: (A, B) MV F51410, 25.8mmML, 4.6g WtP; (A) upper beak, side view and (B) lower beak,
oblique view.
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A  B

Fig. 19. Sepiolina nipponensis: (A, B) MV F71714, 22.4mmML, 3.7g WtP; (A) upper beak, side view and (B) lower beak,
oblique view.

A  B

Fig. 20. Euprymna tasmanica: (A, B) MV F4805, female, 30.2mmML, 11.42 WtP; (A) upper beak, side view and (B) lower
beak, oblique view.
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Museum Victoria Science Reports 6. Lu and Ickeringill - Cephalopod beak identification

A  B

Fig. llJdiosepius notoides: (A, B) MV F88288, female, 16.0mmML; (A) upper beak, side view and (B) lower beak, oblique
view.

Fig. 22. Sepioteuthis australis: (A-C) MVF30851; (A) upper beak, side view, (B) lower beak, oblique view and (C) top view.

Fig. 23. Loliolus noctiluca: (A, B) MV F80428; (A) upper beak, side view, (B) lower beak, oblique view
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Fig. 24. Lycoteuthis lorigera: (A-C)
MV  F52H0;  (A)  upper  beak,  side
view, (B) lower beak, oblique view
and (C) top view

Fig. 25. Enoploteuthis galaxias: (A-C)
MV  F77684;  (A)  upper  beak,  side
view, (B) lower beak, oblique view and
(C) top view.
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Museum Victoria Science Reports 6. Lu and iokeringili - Cephalopod beak identification

A  B

Fig. 27. Abraliopsis gilchristi : (A, B) MV F77834; (A) upper beak, side view, (B) lower beak, oblique view

A B
Fig. 28. Abraliopsis tur. (A, B) MVF77904; (A) upper beak, side view, (B) lower beak, oblique view
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A  B

Fig. 29. Pyroteuthis margaritifera: (A, B) MV F78127; (A) upper beak, side view, (B) lower beak, oblique view

Fig. 30. Pterygioteuthis gemmata: (A, B) MV F50842; (A) upper beak, side view, (B) lower beak, oblique view

A  B

Fig. 31. Pterygioteuthis giardi: (A, B) MV F80423; (A) upper beak, side view, (B) lower beak, oblique view
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Museum Victoria Science Reports 6. Lu and iokeringili - Cephalopod beak identification

Fig. 32. Ancistrocheirus lesueuri.:
(A-C) MV F50748; (A) upper beak,
side view, (B) lower beak, oblique
view and (C) top view.

C

Fig.  33.  Octopoteuthis  sp.:  (A-C)
MV; (A) upper beak, side view, (B)
lower beak, oblique view and (C) top
view.
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A B

Fig.  35.  Onychoteuthis  banskii:  (A-C)  MV
F51001; (A) upper beak, side view, (B) lower
beak, oblique view and (C) top view.
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Museum Victoria Science Reports 6. Lu and iokeringili - Cephalopod beak identification

Fig. 37. Moroteuthis ingens: (A-C)
MV F89693; (A) upper beak, side
view, (B) lower beak, oblique view
and (C) top view.
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A

Fig. 38. Moroteuthis robsoni: (A-C)
MV F 89689; (A) upper beak, side view,
(B) lower beak, oblique view and (C) top
view.

B

Fig. 39. Lepidoteuthis ghmaldv. (A-C)
MV F 53159; (A) upper beak, side
view, (B) lower beak, oblique view and
(C) top view.

C
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Museum Victoria Science Reports 6. Lu and ickeringili - Cephaiopod beak identification

A

Fig. 40. Pholidoteuthis boschamai:
(A-C) MVF89686; (A) upper beak,
side view, (B) lower beak, oblique
view and (C) top view.

C

Fig. 41. Architeuthis sanctipauli: (A-
C) MV F74346; (A) upper beak, side
view, (B) lower beak, oblique view
and (C) top view.
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A B

Fig. 42. Histioteuthis atlantica: (A-C)
MV  F89685;  (A)  upper  beak,  side
view, (B) lower beak, oblique view and
(C) top view.

C

Fig. 43. Histioteuthis bonnelli corpiiscula: (A-
C) MV F80433; (A) upper beak, side view, (B)
lower beak, oblique view and (C) top view.
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Museum Victoria Science Reports 6. Lu and Ickeringiil - Cephalopod beak identification

Fig. 44. Histioteuthis eltaninae: (A-
C) MV F80431; (A) upper beak, side
view, (B) lower beak, oblique view
and (C) top view.

c

Fig. 45. Histioteuthis macrohista: (A-
C) MV F80435; (A) upper beak, side
view, (B) lower beak, oblique view and
(C) top view.

c
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Fig, 46. Histioteuthis miranda: (A-
C) MVF89688; (A) upper beak,
side view, (B) lower beak, oblique
view and (C) top view.

Fig. 47. Histioteuthis reversa: (A-
C) MVF78307; (A) upper beak,
side view, (B) lower beak, oblique
view and (C) top view.

C
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Museum Victoria Science Reports 6. Lu and Ickeringiil - Cephalopod beak identification

A  B
Fig. 48. Bathyteuthis abyssicola: (A, B) MVF51179; (A) upper beak, side view, (B) lower beak, oblique view.

Fig. 49. Ctenopteryx
siculus'.  (A-C)  MV;  (A)
upper beak, side view, (B)
lower beak, obbque view
and (C) top view. c

Fig. 50. Brachioteuthis cf. riisei: (A-
C) MV F52126; (A) upper beak, side
view, (B) lower beak, oblique view and
(C) top view.
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Fig. 51. Todaropsis eblane: (A-C) MV
F31125; (A) upper beak, side view, (B)
lower beak, oblique view and (C) top
view.

c

Fig. 52. Todarodes fiHppovae: (A-C)
MV  F89691;  (A)  upper  beak,  side
view, (B) lower beak, oblique view and
(C) top view.
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A B

Fig. 53. Nototodarus gouldi: (A-C) MV
F89692; (A) upper beak, side view, (B)
lower beak,  oblique view and (C)  top
view.

B

Fig. 54. Ommastrephes
bartrami: (A-C) MV F74343;
(A) upper beak, side view, (B)
lower beak, oblique view and
(C) top view

C
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Fig. 55. Eucleoteuthis luminosa:
(A-C)  MV;  (A)  upper  beak,  side
view, (B) lower beak, oblique view
and (C) top view.

Fig. 56. Ornithoteuthis volatilis: (A-C)
MV  F51652;  (A)  upper  beak,  side
view, (B) lower beak, oblique view and
(C) top view.
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Fig. 57. Mastigoteuthis cordiformis:
(A-C) MV F89687; (A) upper beak,
side view, (B) lower beak, oblique
view and (C) top view.

Fig. 58. Cranchia scabra: (A, B) MV; (A) upper beak, side view, (B) lower beak, oblique view.

A  B
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A  B

Fig. 60. Megalocranchia abyssicola:
(A-C) MV F80436; (A) upper beak,
side view, (B) lower beak, oblique
view and (C) top view.

Fig. 61. Sandalops melancholicus: (A, B) MV F78244; (A) upper beak, side view, (B) lower beak, oblique view.

Fig. 62. Teuthowenia pelliicida: (A-C)
MV F78349; (A) upper beak, side view,
(B) lower beak, oblique view and (C)
top view.

c
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Fig. 63. Grimpoteuthis sp.; (A-C) MV
F52348; (A) upper beak, side view, (B)
lower beak, oblique view and (C) top
view.

c

Fig. 64. Opisthoteuthis
persephone  .:  (A-C)  MV
F74334; (A) upper beak, side
view, (B) lower beak, oblique
view and (C) top view.
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Fig. 65. Opisthoteuthis pluto. : (A-C)
MV F80328; (A) upper beak, side
view, (B) lower beak, oblique view
and (C) top view.

C

Fig. 66. Octopus berrima: (A-C)
MV F24438; (A) upper beak, side
view,  (B)  lower  beak,  oblique
view and (C) top view.
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A
B

Fig. 67 Octopus bunurong: (A-C) MV F1516;
(A) upper beak, side view, , (B) lower beak,
oblique view and (C) top view.

c

Fig.  68.  Octopus  kaurna:  (A-C)  MV
F24495; (A) upper beak, side view, , (B)
lower  beak,  oblique view and (C)  top
view.

C
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Fig. 70. Octopuspallidus: (A-C) MV; (A) upper beak, side view, (B) lower beak, oblique view.

A B

Fig 71. Octopus superciliosus'.
(A-C)  MV  F51371;  (A)  upper
beak, side view,, (B) lower beak,
oblique view and (C) top view.
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Fig. 72. Octopus warringa: (A-C) MV
F77870; (A) upper beak, side view, ,
(B) lower beak, oblique view and (C)
top view.

c

Fig. 73. Hapalochlaena maculosa: (A-
C) MV F24458; (A) upper beak, side
view, , (B) lower beak, oblique view
and (C) top view.

c
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Fig. 74. Eledonepalarv. (A-C) MV
F65971; (A) upper beak, side view,
(B) lower beak, oblique view and (C)
top view.

c

B

Fig. 75 Ocythoe turberculata: (A-
C) MV F82725; (A) upper beak,
side view, (B) lower beak, oblique
view and (C) top view.
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A B

Fig. 76. Argonauta nodosa'. (A-
C) MV F85766; (A) upper
beak, side view, (B) lower beak,
oblique view and (C) top view.

Fig. 77. Vainpyroteuthis
infemalis: (A-C) MV F82723;
(A) upper beak, side view, (B)
lower beak, oblique view and
(C) top view.
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